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People wetehfcig people
■»w dy Lynn York, 8, holds htr baby brothor, 
•taeob Alan, by tbalr motbar, Dartana, at tha 
1 Fsopts Photography" recaption at First street 
OaNaty. Brantfy’a fathar had two antrtaa In tha

Student athletes
The beat and the brightest In the area are 

sou^u for special attention.

Vleltore tour Central Florida
Rotary Club o f Sanford member Suaana 

Huaman welcomed aome International vlaltora 
to the area recently. For three weeks, she 
Introduced her guests from Wales to the unique 
beauty o f Central Florida.

Florida at The Convention
The Democratic National Convention opens 

this week^Jn.New York City and. Florida'* 
n Is optimistic.

Search for Sallow continues
SANFORD -  A  Saturday morning search by 

33 Seminole County sheriff's personnel and 
three K-9a for missing mentally-handicapped 
Phillip SeUew proved fruitless. " It  was kind o f 
Interesting that we didn’t And any clues at a ll." 
•aid sheriff's Cspt. Marty Labruaciano Saturday 
afternoon.

Labrusiano said he called off the search after a 
five-square mile between Celery Avenue and the 
St. Johns River was covered without results. 
Labruaciano it waa possible the searchers 
might have missed the 44-year-old SeUew. but 
the possibility waa remote.

SeUew baa been mlastng since Monday 
morning after he told an administrator at The 
Ranch group home he needed a pair of toenail 
clippers. Sellew was injured In a fall four years 
ago and now has difficulty In concentrating and 
remembering hla whereabouts.

Principal changas announced
SANFORD — The principal shuffle In Semi

nole County elementary schools may be over, 
for now. . . ,

Last week, school officials announced the last 
o f a series of promotions and shifts to fUl school 
principal vacancies left by severs! retirements 
and departures. In each o f the four changes, an 
assistant principal waa promoted to principal.

The assistant principal at Casselberry Ele
mentary. Barbara Nixon, w ill become the new 
principal at Wilson Elementary In Sanford. 
Laura San borne, the W inter Springs assistant 
principal, waa prom oted to principal o f 
woodlands Elementary In Long wood. Longwood 
Elementary assistant principal Kay Winger wUl 
become acting principal at Spring Lake Elemen
tary In Altamonte Springs-
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Bright sunshiny day

Partly
Cloudy

Partly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of 
afternoon showers 
and thunderstorms. 
High in (he mid 90s. 
Wind variable 5 lo  10 
mph.

Soap Box Derby today
SANFORD -  They’ve learned to 

alon cuts with powerful

to th e * h e n  under the hot 
they’ve |

Thla morning, the Fourth Annual

underway In Sanford, w ith SB 
ranging In age from •  to 16

12. .......
said Friday night he waa atUl 
fine-tuning hla car. the 

eased !him Into second place in 
the Kit Car Division last year.

“ W e’re atm workln’ on It. I think 
the moat fun about an thla la getting 
to work with my dad." he said.

Sanford Recreation Director Mike 
Kirby, who organised the event, 
said the derby is one o f his favorite 
events hosted by the city.

“ It’s a family deal. That’s what 
makes It so rewarding, the whole 
fa m ily  w o rk in g  and p u llin g  
together.”  he said.

Meredith Laurence. 9. Sanford. 
wlU he competing for the first time. 
She was also Inspired by her dad.

“ He helped me a lot with the soap 
box derby. He helped me practice 
being a good driver. ‘ she said.

County’s 
garbage 
charges 
going up

•uHdtng a soap box derby ear is a 
that can Involve the entirepropel

family.

tourism to aweH by 300 people this 
weekend, young drivers and their 
supporters from as far away as the 
Netherlands. The marina Holiday 
Inn has been booked for weeks, he 
•aid. The Impact on area restau
rants should also be positive, he

Mvamwapsw
. .. o f Orlando, gata hla

car ready for Inspection Friday.

Nelman said he and hla dad. 
Michael, also benefited from hla 
Uncle Pat’s expertise.

“ He lives In Ohio but he gives us 
pointers long .distance." Nelman

Top three winners In the Stock 
Car. Kit Car and Masters divisions 
w ill earn the right to compete In the 
54th national Soap Box Derby, to be 
held In Akron. Ohio. Parttcpanta. 
aided by adult family members and 
friends, worked up to six months 
building the englneleaa cars In 
which three o f them w ill coast to 
victory. Each o f the 38 drivers In 
Sanford will receive a trophy on 
which hla or her name has been 
engraved.

Nelman hopes to parlay hla expe
rience and near win fast year Into a 
berth In Akron, where hla unde 
would travel to give him pointers In

And the moat Important pointer? 
“ Drive good." Nelman said.
K irby said the c ity  expects

“ He Uvea real near there.”  he 
explained.

Laurence, competing In the Stock 
Car Division, said Saturday she Isn’ t 
scared about her first derby run.

17-92 traffic 
re-routed 
for Derby
■ »
Horrid Staff W rit*

SANFORD — Because o f the 
Soap Box Derby today, traffic 
for a five block area o f French 
Avenue w ill be re-routed.

The actual races w ill begin al 
8 a.m., but French Avenue, 
between 13th and 18th Streets, 
w ill be dosed beginning at 5 
a.m . W hile through traffic 
could be restored by as early as 
4 p .m .. a u th o r it ie s  a re  
estimating 
later.

Seven Sanford police officers 
as well as the Police Explorers

iting II may be slightly

unit will be assisting In traffic 
control throughout (lie race 
limes.

Local and through traffic w ill 
be rerouted as follows during 
the closure:

•SO U TH B O U ND  TRU CK 
TRAFFIC. Trucks approaching 
□ I

biting time
Will dispute hurt local soccer club's U.S. bid?

c lu b 's  h ea rd  o f

n trp o  9VPT n n fff

SANFORD - o f what

residents are expected to 
rise In October.

For some residents, the current 
program will cost more than the 
mandatory program proposed In 
April with an annual billing by the 
county. And residents would still 
have to pay an extra yard trash 
collection fee.

Commissioners w ill meet Monday 
at 9:30 a.m. to consider the ongoing 
sago o f the county garbage pro
gram. Commissioners have been 
swayed by the numbers o f tele
phone calls dogging their switch
boards to drift to and from support 
o f mandatory collection and other 
hybrids of their program. Commis
sioners are divided In their support 
o f change, and if  so. what kind of 
change.

Rates are scheduled to increase 
automatically In October. In 1990. 
comm issioners allowed the five 
franchise haulers to have a yearly 
coat o f living adjustment, called a 
“ refuse rate Index”  during the 
five-year contract period. That In
crease will add from 18 to 29 cents 
to the monthly collection rate.

Rates wlU also Increase by 81.40 
per month because the county will

__ ,_____the vote
bla club meai- 

to

OtTJune bT  tha eh * sued

jSSSJTiSSL hSIf Sitting
Nm aelf fo rth as dub president. 
Th e court docum ents atate

w s a
authorised by

of the
tha Berelnofa Soccer Chib which 
bm 14 Reids, a  restroom and 
concesalon fa c ility  and tw o 
gasrima on a 40ocre atte near the 
county’s Sylvan Lake F a it. The 
county wants lo  use two o f the 
dub 's soccer Adds for training 
and w ill build an office and 
locker-room facility, next to il.

|T, tbc soccer dub.has

turmoil that has led to the ouster 
o f three-year president Barry 
Taylor amid aBegatkma he used 

dub money and made 
commitments without approval

at the dub’s
______and at the
that had not been .

Court documents also
__________after May 28. Taylor
changed the clu b ’ s m ailing

On June 10. Seminole County 
Circuit Judge Wallace H. Hall 
Imued the injunction that: pro
hibited Taylor from Identifying 
himaeif as president o f the’ dub. 
required him to turn over any 
club money or records, removed* money or
___name from any dub
utlhjy accounts and ordered Atm

School anti-drug plan 'still O K ’
i t  j * i
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  School board chairman Nancy Warren 
■aid a proposed anti-drug policy for students will not be 
gutted by school attorney Ned Julian's recommenda
tion to drop a requirement that substance-abuse 
evaluations be subject to achod scrutiny.

“ 1 think It la the gist o f the policy that we want 
students to be drug- and alcohol-free,”  said Warren. “ I 
am still behind a policy like this.”

In a letter Friday. Julian recommended school board 
members drop a portion o f their proposed discipline

plan for students Involved In extra-curricular activities 
that are Involved with drugs or alcohol.

The proposed policy lo be reviewed Aug. 27 calls for 
an Investigation by the student's principal If Ihc 
student la reported to have been Involved with drugs or 
alcohol. The Investigation may be called whether the 
student waa at a school function or private gathering.

If the allegation la proven, the principal may prohibit 
(he student from participating In one extra-curricular 
event, such as a football game. If a second violation Is 
subsequently proven, the student Is then suspended 
from all extra-curricular activities for a year.
□8m  Flaw, Fags BA
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Bus passengers exhausted by heat
______________________________________________________________ ! s _______ _____■ . L .  O M *  n n  I  H is  H i  I t  W A A  I n  I L i f t 'd  I f

• LONGWOOD -  At least two 
passengers riding a northbound 
Tri-County Transit bus along U.S. 
17-93 were hospitalized Saturday 
a fternoon  su fferin g from  heat 
exhaustion after their bus was 
delayed when U was struck by a car.

The driver o f the cm  and a 
passenger in It also were hospi
talized with Injuries sustained In the 
accident.

Longwood police and (Ire and

rescue personnel were called to ihc 
scene Just aouih o f State Road 434 
shortly before 1 p.m.

According to Longwood Police 
O ffic e r  Dan R lsh er. w ho In 
vestigated the accident, a 4-door 
sedan struck ihc rear o f a bus that 
had stopped In the northbound lane 
to pick up a passenger al Laura 
Street.

The driver and the occupant of 
the car were transported to Orlando 
Regional medical Center for treat
ment of non-fatal injuries, he said.

No one on the bus was Injured In 
the accident but after It. two 
passengers had to be hospitalized 
from heat exhaustion, he said.

The temperature at 1 p.m. was 91 
degrees. The rescue effort, which 
Included a helicopter alr-llfl. had to 
be conducted In shifts due to the 
heat of the day. according to a 
spokesman for the Longwood (Ire 
department.

Traffic on U.S. 17-92 was tied up 
for two hours.

No other details were available.

Yes, I know;
I was wrong

All right, all right! No more calls 
about the Plppcn family, please. 
The letters and phone calls about 
this family almost drowned me. 
When I wrote about the Roy Plppcn 
family and somehow overlooked the 
fact that the Plppens had three 
daughters Instead of two. I brought 
on the wrath of more old timers 
around Sanford than I knew existed.

Yes. there were three daughters. 
There was Elizabeth. Gladys and 
Peggy. Believe me. I knew that but 
somehow missed the target. But It's 
good to know so many of you folks 
peruse this column each Sunday

SUBSCR IBE TO  TH E  SANFORD HERALD FOR TH E  B E S T LO C A L NEW S C O V ER A G E. Call 322-2611
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Special session boycott urged
T A L L A H A S S E E  — A R ep u b lic a n  

lawmaker la asking colleagues lo stage a 
boycott If the governor calls them back to fix 
Florida's pari-mutuel laws in what would be 
the fifth special aeaaton o f the year.

State Rep. C hris Corr. a freshm an 
legislator from Apollo Beach, said he Is 
writing his House colleagues encouraging a 
boycott If the call comes from Gov. Lawton 
Chiles.

Lawmakers have been In and out o f 
session since December, and Corr said. 
"Most o f the time are sat around naming 
streets and roads when are'could have 
passed the pari-mutuel bill.”

Corr launched his boycott campaign

^M ost of the lim e we set 
•round naming streets end 
roads when we could have 
passed the pari-mutuel b ill.}

Bui It's the responsibility o f the Legislature
to complete the business of the state.

It wouldn't be the first time lawmakers 
stayed away.

In 1891. a group of_ _ 5 °[kta 
headed for the Georgia woods to avoid being
corralled by the 9^ ^ J* * * e* ” V*t; * 7 ^  
Thev were trying to avoid voting for a U.S. 
senator and were dubbed the “ babes In the;

Thursday, so he doesn't know how many 
lawmakers would Jotnhton. If half o f the 130 
House members felled to show up. the 
session could not take place because o f the 
lack o f a quorum.

" I  don't blame him ," said Senate Presi
dent Owen Margot Is, D-North Miami Beach.

toThis year, lawmakers failed 
legislation needed to re-enact 
Ing horse and dog racing —w  
frontons, raising questions over 
wagering was legal after June 30 or whether 
the state has the authority to regulate the 
industry.

whether

■ v ii  m  ifw w  rvf u ifii joffTi iw ii p o n m iii

Students take the show
SANFORD — Two Seminole Community 

College students received "Best o f Show" 
awards at the "People Photography”  exhibit at 
the First Street Gallery.

Jennifer Copp o f Winter Springs and Ivan 
Rlascos o f Apopka received the 8300 cash 
prize for their "W hy Ask Why 1 and U" entry. 
Their work depicted two people taking a 
photograph o f each In seperately-framed prints
that formed a single un it............... ...........

’ • W R q m r d s  o f merit were Issued to  Sieve 
Vaughitof Maitland. P.R. Kenlston o f Sanford 

h tllK M K rn  Of DcLand. Vaughn's work 
^ .J jjW W M ff ie r t e s  of shots of shadows dn 
pavement, titled "Generations." An elderly 
man raking leaves was named "Retirem ent"

by Kenlston. W ilton's "W aiting for Castro" 
was a photograph o f children. Each received 
850.

Sll Horowitz, a member o f the Photographic 
Society o f America and founder o f the Lake 
Mary Camera Club. Judged.

The show attracted 36 central Florida artists 
who submitted 63 entries. The entries range 
from portraits to snap shots, action, character, 
travel and scene, both In black and white and
tn color i--------------------------  - - -

The exhibit opened Friday with a reception.

Jt will be on display at the gallery. 203 E. First 
>1.. through'AUg. I I .  Hours are 10 a.m. until 5

p.m. Tuesdays through Fridays and from 10 
a.m. until 2 p.m. on Saturdays.

Noriega 
says ha*a i 
not through!
A—oclMed N R  Wrltar

MIAMI — Manuel Noriega has 
been sentenced to prison for. 
drug trafficking 21* years after 
he reached the United States In 
shackles, but the legal and 
political issues surrounding his 
troubling case are far from over.

Before hearing hla 40-year 
prison term announced Friday.
the only foreign leader ever 
captured and brought back lo
the United States for trial hinted 
as much while praising his 
attorney. Frank Rubino.

"Bless Frank, who fought like 
a Spartan to the last bullet — 
which we have not yet shot." 
Noriega said with emphasis.

The former CIA asset then 
proceeded to Implicate the Unit
ed States in general, and Presi
dent Bush In particular. In a 
scries o f plots Including the 
a ssa ss in a tion  o f a form er 
Panamanian leader, an effort to 
kill the exiled Shah o f Iran and a 
sab o tage cam pa ign  Inside 
Panama.

He also appeared to curry 
favor with a possible future 
D em ocratic adm in istration , 
favorably quoting candidate Bill 
Clinton's wife Hillary and prais
ing former President Carter. His 
attorney Joined In.

"Some day In the future. In a 
different adm inistration, the 
truth will come out.”  Rubino 
told U.S. District Judge William 
Hoevclcr.

U.S. Rep. Charles Schumcr. 
D-N.Y.. who heads the House

From A M o d a M  P n u  rsports

Complaints mount on phone come-ons
TALLAHASSEE — People who pay to keep their phones from 

ringing with unsolicited come-ons aren't hesitant about 
complaining when their wishes are ignored.

Floridians got the chance to start blocking calls from 
solicitors nearly two years ago by paying the state 810 the first 
year and 85 for annual renewals.

Solicitors are required to honor the request, and the state 
Dtvtston o f Consumer Services sends several green complaint 
cards to subscribers o f the service to turn In violators.

So far the state has received 9,800 cards reporting 
telemarketers who Ignore the no-aolicit order — or more than 
one card for every three people on the no*ollcitatlon Hat.

"It 's  worked real w ell." said division director Karen 
MacFartand.

Chiles wants wstvsr of fedtrel ruitt
ORLANDO — Gov. Lawton Chiles, seeking to make Florida a 

laboratory for health-care reform, wants a  waiver o f federal 
rules that prohibit state governm ents from regulating 
aelf-lnsured companies.

The wslver would avoid a potential conflict with Chiles' 
proposed plan requiring Insurers to offer specific benefits to all 
clients.

Such a plan can hardly be effective, reformers say. If 
employers that offer In-house health coverage can Ignore the 
reform directives.

Businesses, especially those with operations In mare than 
one state, object to the waiver. They say It would subject them 
to numerous state Insurance regulations. Multi-state employers 
say the waiver would .create an administrative nightmare for 
them.

Deed killer suspected In pipe-bombing
PALM BAY — The suspect In a pipe-bomb explosion Is a dead 

man.
Police say the bomb apparently was wired by Gordon E. 

Keeney on Wednesday, shortly before he killed Edward P. Shea 
Jr. and then committed suicide.

The bomb was placed under the driver's seat In Shea's car. It 
went off when his father. Edward P. Shea Sr., started the car 
Friday, police spokesman Tom Krteger said.

Shea Sr. was preparing lo leave for his son's wake and 
funeral. He suffered deep cuts In his back and buttocks and 
was tn good condition Saturday at Holmes Regional Medical. 
Center.

Police have not determined a motive tn the case but know 
that Keeney and Shea Jr. had dated the same woman.

Men eccueed of selling cerd numbers
CLEARWATER — A computer analyst for Time magazine 

has been charged with selling the credit card numbers o f 3.000 
subscribers to undercover police.

Thomas Ferguson. 44. sold Pinellas County sheriffs deputies 
the numbers from the database o f the weekly news magazine's 
Tampa-baaed customer service headquarters where he worked, 
officials said.

Each number came with an expiration date and an owner's 
name and address — enough Information to make un
authorized telephone orders, they said.

"W e're reasonably sure he didn't sell to anyone elae," said 
Lt. Rick WUfongi head of the department's criminal enterprise 
division. "R e  was making attempts to seU t »  others, but we 
believe we were the first to buy." .

D J, po sse  are in the h o u se
Orlando-based Cheetah Records make

• w T iu e v p m o e

magic on national charts
Aaaoclaltd Presi Wrltar_________

MIAMI -  They wear some 
heavy gold Jewelry, but not too 
much. They fly first class, but 
d rive  them selves In rented 
compacts on arrival.

Three o f them will bring two 
cellular phones to a luncheon 
Interview, but they volunteer to 
turn them o ff during the meal, 
which they'll still consent to cat 
tn a chain restaurant.

They are the Just-folks heart o f 
Orlando-based Cheetah Records: 
DJ Magic Mike, also known os 
M ik e H am pton  — by day 
Cheetah executive vice president

— Dam ion Thurston, the voluble 
MC Madness, and Jan Hrkach. 
C h e e ta h  c o - fo u n d e r  an d  
technical whiz.

The trio Is behind •  barrage o f 
hip-hop hits, getting an unprec
edented four at once on one 
Billboard chart. Mike and Mad
ness have had a video cm MTV 
and they were interviewed for an 
upcoming CBS segment on Ed 
Bradley's "Street Stories" on 
how young rap artist often get 
exploited by their discoverers.

While they enjoy some trap
pings o f success, they pledge not 
to let It change them as they 
recall how It came unexpectedly.

"W e were near our end ."

Hrkach said, tracing the genesis 
o f the trio's flret b ig success, the 
1969 Royal Posse album.

"W e ran Into a friend of m ine 
who had this studio-In  hla 
basement." he continued, and 
what followed was a pleasant 
surprise. The three had no Idea 
their work would someday come 
to quick business trips, national 
tours. Interviews and record 
charts.

"Not one." Mike said. "D idn't 
have a clue."

Now. however, he Is sure o f the 
way things will go: steadily and 
quietly.

" I wanna get bigger In the 
state where we're at now." said

the 25-year-old. who began his 
music career with a radio show 
at 14. ” 1 don't wanna be a 
Hammer or anybody like that."

The Idea, he explained, is "not 
to push ourselves way up but 
not to go down, either."

To that end. Mike and Mad
ness aay they have sworn 
themselves to the music, not 
fame and fortune, which they 
know can be fickle.

"W e've seen people come up. 
W e've seen people go down." 
Mike said.

" I  try to dedicate a rhyme 
every now and then fo making 
somebody see something." said 
Madness, who penned "Class Is

In Session." a brooding rumina
tion on racism and modem life, 
from  the duo’a gold album 
"A in 't No Doubt About It." The 
video has been shown on MTV.

"W hen you got a lot o f people 
listening to you. It don't hurt to 
say som ething they oughta 
hear." he added.

While some o f their tunes are 
frankly sexual. Mike and Mad
ness don't belong to the school 
o f nasty rappers represented by 
th e ir  d ow n sta te  b ro th ers . 
Miami-based 2 Live Crew.

As a rule, their music Is for 
parties, for fun.

crime subcommittee overseeing 
federal prosecutors, said. "When 
the whole thing Is finished, wc 
ought to carefully examine how 
the government went about all of 
this.”

Some Immediate legal le f
tovers remain:

•S till simmering on the back 
burner Is a matter Hoevclcr says 
Is the most Important issue 
arising from the trial, the battle 
over CNN's Novem ber 1990 
broadcast of Noriega's prison 
telephone calls.

•  The Judge has ordered 
Noriega to remain In his Miami 
Jail cell for two months lo 
determine whether the one-time 
general Is a prisoner o f war 
entitled to different treatment 
from civilian Inmates under the 
Geneva Convention.

•  Noriega still faces trial In 
T a m p a  on  u m a r iju a n a - 
trafficking Indictment.

i w r y t R Y
M IAM I -  Haro are the

winning numbers selected Sat
urday In the Florida Lottery:

Play 4
4-7-S-2

Faatmay Five
33-30-23-31-8
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Partly cloudy with 
chance o f a ftern oon  thui

mph. Rain chance 40 percent.

showers and thunderstc 
Low In the mid 70s. Light wind. 
Rain chance 20 percent.

Monday: Mostly cloudy with a 
good chance o f showers and 
thunderstorm s. H igh In the 
lower 90s. Rain chance 50 per
cent

Extended forecast: Partly  
cloudy days and mostly fair 
nights with a chance o f mainly 
afternoon and evening showers
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a SUNDAY 
g Ptlycldy 84-74

MONDAY 
Ptlycldy 84-74

TUESDAY 
| PtlycldyB4-7d

WEDNESDAY 
Ptlycldy 8d-74

THURSDAY 
Ptlycldy 8d-74

FULL 
Jaly 14

Jaly 29 Aag. 8

80LU RAR TAB LE! Min. 12:54 
a.m.. 6:40 p.m.: MaJ. 1:05 a.m.. 
7:27 p.m. TID BSt D aytsaa
■eadn highs. 7:01 a.m.. 7:34 
p.m.: lows. 1:09 a.m.. 12:51

C m .; Rev la y r u  Beach:
Ighs, 7:06 a.m.. 7:39 p.m.: 

lows. 1:14 a.m.. 12:56 p.m.: 
C w ss  Beach: highs. 7:21 a.m.. 
7:54 p.m.: lows. 1:29 a.m.. 1:11
>.m.

Waves are 1 
foot and semi glassy. Current Is 
slightly to the north with a water 
temperature of 81 degrees. Mew 
•asym a Beach: Waves are 1 foot 
and glassy. Current ts to the 
north, with a water temperature 
o f 8 1 degrees.

8t. Aaguatlae te Japlter lalct
Today and tonight: W ind 

southeast to south 10 knots. 
Seas 2 feel. Bay and Inland 
waters a light chop. W idely 
scattered showers and thun
derstorms.

SMC

The temperature at 6 p.m. 
yesturday was 93 degrees and 
Saturday's early momlng low 
was 74. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport. 

Other Weather Service data:
□Saturday's high............ 94
□Barametrlc pressure.30.03 
□Relative Humidity.... 43 pet 
□Wlade....,8autheaet lOaaah

■ R ala fa ll......................... 0  la*
□ T a d a y ’e suaect.....8:28 p ja .
□T f  straw's suarlse....8:38

Temperature* Indies* preview* doy't

Anchor *9*
Atlanta
Atlantic City
Ssltlmor*
Billing*
Birmingham
Bltmarck

Burlington.VI. 
Charlatlon.se 
C harlot Ion. W Va 
Char tot*. N C

Chicago 
C lava land 
Concord. N H. 
OelleeFt Worth

DatMoinat
Da troll 
Honolulu

Indlanapoilt 
J action.Mita. 
Kama* City

Llttla Nock 
La* Angata*

Milwaukee 
Mpt* SI Pawl 
Na«hviiia 
Nat* Or loan* 
New York City 
Oklahoma City 
Omaha 
Phlladilphla

Pitttburgh 
Port land. Mel no 
St Loul*
Salt Lafca City 
Saatita
Wath.ngton.D C

• Ism. IDT.
M La Prt ONh

«l U .m edy
to 74 dr
M M .10 mft 71 cdy
to It .00 m
M 71 cdy
M m cdy
a* a dr
u 14 .10 cdy
ii tt .10 cdy
H tt drft 40 -If cdy
ft 71 dr
n J4 .10 cdy
ts 41 rn
V 44 .41 m
u 41 .01 cdy
H 71 cdy
M 41 .14 m
II 45 rn
U 41 m
17 71 dr
to 77 cdy
OS 70 mft 71 dra 47 cdym •I cdyn 74 dr
H 40 cdyU 70 cdy
os a 41 m
7* u m
ft 71 cdy
to 71 cdy
It 7$ cdy
fl 7$ cdy
71 41 cdy
*1 74 .17 rn
104 71 .M cdy
M 47 M m
II 41 H cdyft 71 04 cdyto 71 cdy
to Si .17 cdy
H 70 cdy
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Sheriff seeks people 
to review operatione

Ideas into th is." m id EaUagv.
Eslinger Mid applicants m m  

meet the fofow tng criteria: be at 
least 18 yean  o f age. have Mved 
In Seminole County for m en 
than a year, agree to a criminal 
background check, attend a

SANFORD -  Sheriff Don Sal
inger la aeeking 14 Seminole 
County realdents representing a 
crom  eectton o f cltlxens to serve 
on hta new C ivilian  Review

40-hour orientation course, at
tend regular and emergency 
meetings and be prepared to 
serve on the board for at laaat 
three years.

The board, which Eslinger 
opes to activate In September. 
Ill review policies and training 
i the use o f force. The boardadditional police officer arrived, the three atrugped to handcuff 

Cartwright and place kg-trona on hkn.
Cartwright was also charged with disorderly conduct, 

carelesa driving and driving with a im pended Hcenee.

Lewd ehsigse fHsd In Big Tie# sung
Three men were arretted at Big Tree Park Thursday 

afternoon by a^n ts with the City County Investigative Bureau 
In an undercover Investigation into homosexual activities.

Charged with offering to perform lewd acta were Rodney 
Robert Root. 38. Altamonte Springs: Tim othy P. Ryan. 39. 
Deltona: and Donald Robert Garxa. 08. St. Petersburg.

g i C W C U  r l i t o  U a d a  t o  s m g l
Zachery Martin. 30. 3000 E. 30th St.. Sanford, waa charged 

with restating arrest by a Seminole County deputy early Friday 
morning.

The deputy reported seeing Martin riding a bicycle near Ms 
home at about 3:30 a.m. with no light on Ms bike. When the 
deputy ordered Martin to stop, he refleed and rode off. After he 
was stopped. Martin waa arrested. He was also Issued a citation 
for riding a bkrycie after dark with no headlight.

Hk§ Mify domttttc Wtriwct cturQPd
Michael Ouyan. 37. 181 Morning Glory Drive, Lake Mary, 

was charged with domestic violence by a Seminole County 
deputy Thursday night.

Guyan'a wife reported he threw a book at her. hitting her 
bee, and pushed her against a wall.

Warrant arrests
The following wanted persons have been taken into custody: 
•Bertha Lee Roberts. 38. 903 E. 36th St.. Sanford, turned 

herself In to deputies at the Seminole County Jail Thursday. 
Roberta waa wanted on a charge o f unemployment compensa-

force and brutality complaints 
made against sheriff’s personnel.

“ W e need to enhance and 
maintain the aptrit of public 
trust and confidence In the 
sheriff's office." said Eslinger.

Applications, which can be 
obtained at the Sheriff's Office at 
Central Florida Regional Airport. 
1345 E. 38th ST7 must be

dep u ty , w itn ess in g  a C ity  
County Investigative Bureau 
operation and reviewing  all de
partmental farce policies.

■eteciea oy a panel to mcuKse 
rt pTcMnui iv n  rrorji uie i r i f  r  
o f Women Voters, the school 
board, Seminole County leagu e 
o f Homeowner's Associations. 
National Association fo r the 
Advancement o f Colored P N p k . 
the Oreater Sanford and Greater 
Seminole County Cham bers  o f 
Commerce. Sem inole County 
Youth in Action. Seminole Work 
Opportunity Program. Seminole 
County Bar Association and 
Seminole County Medical Soci
ety.

Eslinger said the ad hoe sake- 
Ikon committee’s  choices win be 
final.

turned by Aug. 8. 
Although EslingerAlthough Eslinger announced 

plans for the review board last 
month following the Los Angeks 
riots, he said the riots didn’t 
prompt the Idea. He said he waa 
eapoaed to clvlla ln  advisory 
boards while taking a special 
three-month course at the Fed
eral Bureau o f Investigation 
academ y In QuanUco, Vs. earlier 
this year.

“ I had a chance to study 
different Ideas from around the 
country, so I put together efc-Arrester Holley Jr.. 36. 1800 Roosevelt Ave.. Sanford, waa 

Tested by a Florida Highway  Fatrol trooper at an equipment 
ieckpoint on Orange Avenue near Interstate 4 Wednesday 
lorning. The trooper found Holley’a driver's license had been

Scientists now say powerful squall caused wavs
researchers with the nation‘a up the rumbling wave, 
largest earth-science agency say. Some witnesses reported ace- 

Scientists with the U.S. Geo- lng an 18-foot tall wall o f water, 
logical Survey were sent to others put It in the range o f 10 to 
survey the physical evidence IS feet, and the USGS team says 
and concluded Friday that a It waa at least 7 feet above the 
fast-moving offshore squall float- surf.
lng south from Georgia churned “ Baaed on eyew itness ac-

and traveled to the beach as a 
‘wad o f white water.* ’ ’ said Jeff

List, an oceanographer wtth the 
U.S. Oeotoglcsl Survey's Center

fo r  C oastal O eology In S t. 
Petersburg.

DAYTONA BEACH -  Unusual 
weather — rather than an un
derwater landslide — Is the most 
likely explanation for a giant 
wave that pounded a beach 
Jammed with holiday revelers.
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Editorials/ Opinions
300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD, FLA. 33771 

Ana Code 407-333-3611 o r S31-0003

SUUSCMPnON RATE.
3 Months •••«»• *••*•»•« «••«*•« **•»•**• a i a.Bo
6 Months---- ------------ ---- 030.00
I Year 678.00

E D I T O R I A L S

School prayer
T h e latest Suprem e C ourt ban on  achool 

prayer is Judicial nonsense bused on  flaw ed 
reason ing and m yth ical h istory.

It also tram ples a  tradition  that has been a  
part o f public school graduation cerem on ies 
for years.

A ppealing for the b lessing o f  a  h igh er pow er 
is a  wholesom e tradition that can on ly  have a  
positive Influence in  an era w hen  school life  la 
being disrupted by  robbery and rape, dru g 
abuse and fighting.

T h e supposed “ w a ll" betw een  school and 
relig ion  Is a m yth as the w ritin gs o f  Patrick 
H enry, John Quincy Adam s. John J ay  and 
other rounders show. The ju stices  should read
them .

W ritin g fo r the m ajority In the h igh  court’s  
5-4 decision. Justice A n th on y M. K ennedy 
w rote that invocations and benedictions at 
public shcool graduation cerem on ies vio late 
the basic constitutional prin cip le th at "gov
ernment m ay not coerce an yon e to support o r  
participate in relig ion ."

It is  a stretch o f log ic  that m any And absurd 
to say that atheists, agnostics or oth ers w ho 
are not Christians o r m em bers o f a n y  other 
relig ion  are being "co e rced " b y  the recita tion  
o f non-sectarian prayers a t a graduation  
cerem ony.

Th ose who oppose relig ion  and prayers do 
not have to pray or do  an yth in g else I f they 
attend a graduation cerem ony that Includes 
prayers.

But what Is just o r reasonable about fo rc in g 
the prejudices o f an an ti-p rayer m inority on to 
the m ajority?

Justice Antonin Scalla, on e o f th e  four 
dissenting Justices, probably spoke fd r the 
m ajority o f many m illions o f A m erican s w hen 
he w rote: " I t  is a bold  step fo r  this court to  
seek to banish...from  thousands,of,,, celebra
tions throughout this .land .the expre— tan aim  
gratitu de to God th a t, a  m a jo rity  o f. th e , 
com m unity wishes to  m ake.”

It is w rong to hold m illion s o f A m ericans 
hostage to  the prejudices o f a  sm a ll m inority.

A  th in Suprem e Court m a jo rity  h as gone 
m arch ing ofT opposite the d irection  and 
traditions o f the m ajority o f  the A m erican  
people. It's  a  shame.

L E T T E R S

Seminole magnet a good idea
It has come to my attention that again the school 

board is considering rezoning the area south o f 
Lake Mary Boulevard from Lake Mary schools to 
Sanford schools. I have read the articles written In 
the paper regarding the low enrollment at Sanford 
schools and know that there are ways other than 
rezanlng to bring the enrollment up. I especially 
like the Idea of a magnet program tar Seminole 
High School. Considering all the negative publicity 
Seminole County schools have received In recent 
years. I would think we would all welcome the 
opportunity for a truly Innovative and paalUve 
response to a problem. A magnet school could 
provide students whose Interests lie in that area a 
chance to truly excel. Rezonlng is going to cause a 
lot o f anger among Lake Mary parents who want 
their children going to achool In the neighborhoods
where they have chosen to buy their homes. ^  

not let the Lake Mary kids stay in Lake^MaJy and
Everyone wants what's best for the vV h >

turn the Sanford schools Into such good programs 
that people will be asking to go there.

Dawn Martin 
Lake Mary

Bookertown fun program saddened
Little Lamar Blake Troutman, who drowned 

on a family outing over the fourth o f July, wttl be 
remembered by all o f us at the Bookertown 
Bummer Fun Program.

Lamar, a student at W ilson Elementary 
School, in Sanford, was one o f our regular 

i icipuiis m we iuioctbj inn vuiuiiki pfopun 
for the past tw o years. Lam ar's mother, Wanda 
Troutman, was always Interested in p ro la n s  
that would stimulate cMMren’a natural InquM- 
tiveneaa and fecllttate learning. Mrs. Troutman

all o f Ms atbttnga m the

wtth the thfldren arn Sue

___  Dru
the acttvtUea. Student

_____ ■  10th grade. Lake Mmy High
School; M ichelle Cross, 10th grade. Lake 

High School and AOyinnTaylor, 10th

34 children in attendance Thursday, July 
9 .1M3 bowed thetr heads for a moment o f adent 
prayer bettering that Lamar had left us to be
with God.

In Central Florida many young children drown 
annually. One can only wonder if at) children 
shouldn't be taught to  swim at an early age. 
Florida la Messed with a multitude o f natural 
lakes, streams, beaches along with private 
swimming pods. Consequently, teaming to 
swtm is a necessary survival aklU. Profcaatonal 
awtmmers enggral that many drowningi occur 
because the victim  dors not know bow to float or 
■wtm and doesn't feet comfortable In the water. 
Along wtth swimming Instructions come ieaaons 
in safety in the water. Undercurrents at the 
beach can be very treacherous.

As qn advocate for children. I have envjatooed

a com prehensive recreational facility with

i la the
brainchild o f Dru Swenson, a teacher at 
Heathrow P cmentary School. Dni I 
the education committee o f the 
tutorial program  designed a three-| 
summer program. The Summer Fun 
begui June 3D and Win cad July IS, 1999. The 

nswc* ewatt 9enooi. win K fn  %/wy wo
A  .  m  a  m m i  spmuk-_jgLM. —  a ■ ■ a ■ , , aA llg U M  Ot 1W p3L 1 ptaiH Vi U K ' f  tJfOvHU
w w  resume August 10. 1999 through 

August 14.1993 alter which the children wtObe 
o ff until September. The Summer Fun and Bible 
School phases are held from 9:90 a m -11:30 
a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. There la no cost 
for any o f the programs.

The m em bet* <Jf the fellowship dees o f 
united Metnomac unuren. um gwooa 

for proridtag supplies. Juice, 
uand paying for  the a ir conditioning, etc.

inaction aa i 
the church I

Annie WflUams and 1 continue to be i 
wtth the tutorial pro -a m  to a 
however, the program is In very <
It la my prayer that 

r a state-of-the-art i
The children o f Sanford 

Bookertown could benefit from such a

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Women enduring the military
BOSTON — Mqjor Rhonda Comum has a 

way to understand what happened to her. It 
waa war. after all.

An enemy shot down her plane In the 
Persian Quit War, breaking both her arms. An 
enemy bullet lodged in her right shoulder. And 
an enemy band violated her body, vaginally 
and rec tally.

When she talked about her ordeal as a 
prisoner o f war last week, the strong-minded 
flight surgeon aak) that the indecent assault 
ranked as "unpleasant, that’s all.”  Other 
POWs were beaten, shocked w ith cattle prods, 
starved. There is a word to describe her 
endurance: Bravery.

But what o f the m ilitary women who suffered 
from what can only be called the "friendly 
fire”  of sexual assault? The women who were 
attacked by the men on their aide, our aide. 
The women brutalized by their officers, or 
their peers. What o f the American men who 
treated American women aa If they were the 
enemy.

Iraq border. She 
s n  snot down and

One o f them. Jacqueline Ortiz, a 39-yearold 
reservist, told a Senate panel last week that 
she was "forcibly sodom ized" by her sergeant 
In brood daylight near the 
said: " I would rather have been i 
kilted that way, than have to deal wtth what I 
deal wtth dally."

Another, Paula Coughlin, a 30-ycar-old Navy 
lieutenant, has told the country that she was 
passed down the now-infamous gantlet on the 
third floor o f the Tailhook convention hotel aa 
naval pilots grabbed her breasts, pulled at her 
pants and chanted: "Adm iral's aloe. Admiral's 
sidct1' She said: "1 thought. 1 have no control 
over these guys. I'm  going to be gang-raped."

Should this behavior shock us? In  the past 
few years, one study after another has shown 
that two-thirds to three-quarters o f military 
women have been subjected to everything 
from sexual "Joking" to physical assault.

But the war in the Gulf brought home 
Images of m ilitary men and women performing 
their Jobs In the rough and egalitarian 
camaraderie o f wartime. In the wake o f that 
war. Congress lifted the ban against women 
flying combat missions.

Now, the dark underbelly o f this story. Along 
with advancement, harassment. .-Along with 
the new arm y, the lost bastion. Call It 
backlash. Or Just call it the ganikt.

The talc o f the Tailhook has captured public 
attention because It was not the act o f a single 
criminal, a m ilitary renegade. The men who 
ended up mauling some 36 women — half of 
them fellow officers — were our elite, the 
aircraft carrier pilots, the top guns, the present 
and former hot shots. So were the men who 
watched and did nothing.

Rosemary Mariner, the president o f Women 
Military Aviators and a  member of Tailhook

herself, compares these assaults to what 
happened to blacks to the old South. She calk 
them a “ tor and feathering."

She believes the atmosphere wsa poisoned 
not Just by boose and strippers and porno 
flicks. Psychological permission far the dtopar- 
agement o f women was also granted at the 
Tailhook symposium, says Mariner, when a 
chant went up against women pUoto on aircraft
c a r r ie r s  — " N o  ------------------------------
Women In TAC A irl”
No sen ior a v ia to r 
stopped It.

Such hostility was 
seen two yean  ago 
when a female Naval 
A cadem y stu den t 
was chained to  a 
u r in a l b y  m a l e  
midshipmen. It was 
seen th ree w eeks 
a g o ,  w h e n  a n  
o b s c e n e  b a n n e r  
directed at Rep. Pat 
Sc breeder, member 
o f the Armed Serv
ices Committee.
unfurled a t _____
Naval A ir Station to 
C a l i fo r n ia .  T h e  
backlash, the p n tle t 
is not Just on the 
third floor o f the 
Hilton hotel in Las Vegas.

But It finally came into focus there, among 
an elite. “ Pilots are to a  very dangerous Job," 
aaya Judith Stiehm who wrote “ Anna and the 
Enlisted W om an." "T h ey  develop atroog 
special bonds and the military has used 
manliness aa an essential part o f bonding. But 
how do you prove you are a man If women also 
do It? " The men at Tailhook were, she aaya. 
engaged to the oldest and most widespread 
sort o f harassment: "Peers making Ufe so 
miserable they run the person out."

When Paula Coughlin saw the men to the 
hallway. It never occurred to her to be afraid. 
After all. she was one o f them. A  pilot, an 
officer. Now. the woman who gave a name and 
a face to this crime won't let them run her out.

The Navy secretary's bead has rolled. Jobs 
have been cut and many promotions held up. 
But In the deeply scandalous Investigation, 
1.900 men o f Tailhook have maintained an 
oath o f alienee more like the mafia than the 
military. Only two men have been identified.

Many to the Navy have found U easier to 
doae ranks against women than with them. 
That silence carries the message that women 
are the outsiders, indeed, the enemy.

For the honor o f Major Rhonda Comum. and 
every woman who signed up to fight for the 
country, the Navy must know: This will not 
stand.

| a political ad that makes his toflarnmato- 
W title Horton commercials o f 1996 seem

f  Brown’s  pitch 
c tn o n ly b # ' 
d M crib td M  
bordering on 
soft pom . J

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Gennifer Flowers 
haunting Clinton

WASHINGTON -  Floyd Brown la on the 
verge o f accomplishing a major feat: produc
in*
nt i
cerebral by comparison 
carpet-bom bing cam paign against B ill 
Clinton for which Democrats fear there m ay 
be no adequate defense.

Unlike his racially 
tin g e d  a tta ck  on 
Michael Dukakis four 
years ago. Brown, a 
conservative activist, 
h as g o t te n  ra cy  
against Clinton. The 
60-accond spot pre
viewed this week la 
a a  V ila  aa  I t  Is  
v o y e u r is t ic  — a 
pay-pqr-cali service 

, th a t , ’ $ 4 .9 9 :
allows the public to1 
e a  v  e  k'A t  o p >o n 
e x c e r p ts  o f B ill 
Clinton a taped con
v e r s a t io n s  w ith  
O en n lfer Flow ers.
The ada also revisit 
th e  q u e s tio n s  o f 
d ra ft-dod g in g  and 
marijuana smoking.

Brown's pitch can only be described aa 
bordering on soft pom. "You alt and listen to 
the pillow talk o f BU) Clinton and Gennifer 
Flowers, and then you're allowed to Judge for 
yourself.”  he happily concedes. Brown to 
looking to crash the Democrat's party by 
flooding local New York TV stations with 
these ada during convention week.

"W hy la BlU Clinton running from the 
paat?" the ad begins. "Call the Clinton feet 
•toe. ... What really happened between BUI 
Clinton and Gennifer Flowers? C a li... and get 
to know BUI Clinton the way Oennlfer 
Flowers did. ... Listen to the toped excerpts. 
Judge for yourself if this Is the way a man 
talks to a woman that is just a friendly 
acquaintance."

Drown, a self-described Rcaganite who 
clam ors for "traditional family values." 
seems keenly aware o f the UtlUatlon content 
o f hk commercials. Some parts o f the ad 
•ound more like solicitations for phone sex 
than a serious political message: "W arning: 
Explicit language. No callers under 18. 
C a lk n  charged 94.99 per caU to a major 
credit card." ^

Brown heads the Presidential Victory 
Committee, a conservative group o f free
lancers, which la not connected to the 
Buah-Quayle campaign, but Independently 
docs tto dirty work.

Democrats have had four years to And a 
m iracle vaccine, to Inoculate themselves 
against the attack ads like W illie Horton that 
wwe so crippling to 1999. "Democrats need 
to launch their own Independent efforts," ooe 
top Democratic strategist told our associate
“  *hJ V hCTe' k * BUir' to **»• My Hat's
o ff to Floyd Brown herauae he seems to be 
the only person that understands the federal 
ekettoa k w  and k  using It."

Officially. Brown k  disowned by the OOP. 
Democrats believe (but can't prove) there la 
some fonn o f coUuakm between the Brown 
andBusb camps, and wonder if the ancient 
proven* — "m y enemy's enemy is my friend" 
-a p p lie s  in this cme.

Brown denies collusion. But what about
cooperation? Docs a firewall or a Chinese wall 
separate the two camps? If 1968 is in- 
stn icth*. It's a Chinese waU.

* S " " up “ “ *'•’ Brown told us.

" I think they'll hurt us aa badly In '93 aa 
they did In '88," a Democratic strategist — 
forlornly. “ Clinton's so undefined with the 
electorate, he's a sitting duck. They can plant 
seeds o f doubt about him even more so than 
they did to Dukakis. ”

Other Democrats think Clinton has already 
proved his mettle. "He took some severe body 
Mows and was doubled over with pain." said 
Rep. Mike Espy. D-Mlaa.. about Clinton's 
early trials. “ This la not a neophyte cam-

K_________________________
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Back When" photo o f the 1000 
Klwants Chib o f Sanford that ran 
recently In The Herald? I wrote 
that the only member* o f that 
du b at this tim e dm  living were 
attorney* Mack Cleveland Jr. 
and Douglas Stenatnxn. pha 
Rupert Strickland, former auto 
d ea le r, and th e R ev. J.B . 
McKinley, paator o f the Pin t 
Methodtat Church at that time.

-And. that remtnda me o f aome 
other outstanding m inisters 
Sanford was Messed with. Let's 
recaS only a few: There was Dr. 
W .P. Brooks who led P in t Bap
tist for SOaome years, Dr. E.D. 
Brownlee who paotored P in t 
Presbyterian for aome 30 years. 
Dr. J.B. Root who was the P in t 
Congregational pastor for some 
30.years, Pather J.J. Kellaghan. 
pastor o f AH Souls Catholic for I 
don't know how long and Po
th ers  A rth u r P eck , H en ry 
Louthlt and Martin Bram who 
were past o n  at different times o f 
Hofe Cross Episcopal.

These aren't all o f the line 
m tnlsten who served not only 
their churches but also the 
dttaen* o f Sanford. They helped 
shape the lives o f many o f us 
during m y time as a Sanford 
youngster, fo r  sure, there were 
many others.

greatly exaggerated. M en 's still 
with us and that’s great.

Back to Reverend Ed for a 
moment. Moat o f you old ttm en 
know Methodtat ministers are 
naatgned to certain churches by 
co n fe ren ce  b ish op s . A fte r  
McKinley came to Sanford he 
became so well liked by not only 
I he Methodists but alao by Bap
tists, Presbyterians. Conjgrega- 
t l o n a l i s t s .  C a t h o l i c s .  
Episcopalians and member* of 
other denominations. I actually

Swford Hsrald, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday. July 13. ISM -  SA

Stgnstrom
name o f the wife o f 
Dean, longtime editor o f The 
Herald. My Inquirer said he 
could remember her but not her

t didn't have to do any re
search to provide this answer.
Her name was Nina O liver Dean.
She and Rottand lived at Indian 
.Mound Village with their son. 8.
BoBo Dean B. Mrs. Dean waa a 
longtime pmfcroor o f English at 
Romns College.

Their son. Bobo, wai 
for his grandfather. S.
Dean, who at one time 
the Detroit Tim es and the Miami 
Metropolis. Young Bobo was 
educated In Sanford schools and 
graduated from the famed New 
England prep school — Exeter 
Academy, just as Ms father had 
done. He got his college educa
tion at Yak University just as his 
father had done.

! understand the younger Bobo 
la now an attorney. His address 
Is Federal Bar Building. 1019 H 
Street NW. Washington. D.C.
20000

But before your coffee gets 
cold let me share this thought 
about Mrs. Dean with you. If you 
ever saw her at a typewriter you 
would never In your life forget It.
She would strike the keys with 
only the fingers o f her right 
hand. She utilised only the 
thum b o f her left hand to 
depress the shift key for a capital _  _

her. Oh. yes, she cotfld make a Lutherans elect conservative

guaats of tha Tri-County Transit on Saturday. 
Tha kids wsra pteksd up In thair communities 
by bus, taken to the Osceola Astros stadium In 
Kissimmee for a balleame, Including snacks, 
and then transported beck home -  all for free.

Traffic
typewriter hum.

By the way. do you know the

along
routed

_ 1 A
Sanford from the north 
major arteries w ill be rout 
onto Airport Blvd.. at the In- 

. tersection o f S.R. 46. They will 
return to Highway 17-93 south 
of Sanford at the southern Junc
tion o f the two routes.

•N O R T H B O U N D  TR U C K  
TRAFFIC. Trucks moving north 
will use Airport Blvd. to travel 
through Sanford to Highway 
17-93 or west bound S.R. 40. 
Trucks wishing to turn cast on 
S.R. 46 can follow their normal 
route.

•S O U T H B O U N D  LO C A L  
TRAFFIC. Vehicles will be de
toured west on 13th Street to 
Lake Avenue, then turn south 
on Lake and proceed to 30th 
Street, where they wtU turn east 
and return to 17-93.

•N O R T H B O U N D  LO C A L  
be d etflg td on to

e?*
Will

shopping center should travel 
west on 15th Street from Park 
Avenue. Police and Recreation 
Department staft w ill be on hand 
to direct traffic across 17-93 at 
the 15th Street Intersection.

The Sanford Soap Box Derby 
event Is a preliminary to the 
National Soap Box Derby In 
Akron. Ohio. 40 racers s ic  en
tered In this year's competition 
from throughout the Slate. "A  
new class has been added for the 
first time this year,”  sold Parks 
and Recreation Director Mike 
Kirby. “ We have 8 entries In the 
"Stock”  division." He explained. 
"Th is Is a new division, and 
people can buy the parts for 
these and assemble them In 
about 8 hours o f work."

Kirby added. "The Kit Cara 
take about 40 hours o f work for 
assem bly, while the Masters

longest English word one can 
type on any one line o f keys on a 
typewriter? I used the word In 
the proceeding sentence. That's 
right, "typewriter.”

Another caller asked me If I 
rem em b ered  p g en tlem a n  
named Stokes who operated a 
grocery store In downtown San
ford. I told him 1 did. He waa 
W.C. Stokes, a rather rotund 
fellow and he operated Stokes 
Cash Market on the northeast 
corner o f Second and Magnolia. 1 
can't tell you much about Stokes 
even though at one time my 
father. O.H. Stcnstrom, was one 
o f his clerks before Dad went 
Into business for himself.

But I con tell you that Stokes 
had a daughter. Dorothy, who 
taught school for Principal Stella 
P. A rrin g to n  at S ou th slde 
Primary In the early and mid-
920b. I also

PITTSBURGH -  The nation s 
second-largest Lutheran church 
narrowly elected a  highly con
servative Iowa m inister as presi
dent Saturday, puahlng out a 
four-term Incumbent.

The Rev. Alvin Bony o f Cedar

» !ds, Iowa, waa elected 580- 
on the last o f four ballots by 
convention delegates from the

3.0 million-member Lutheran 
Church-Miss nuri Synod.

Plan-

to sw  that .g tyJa fe* 
Schasl^aras th a ».o f SflLiii t T i f e c i i  IfctJwt CAr fcki?' m ■ - - - ** - i .a ■ — *— *—i !fi?pi&dfontiSŜ fiSMMBEford."“Vehicles w U l__ ________

north on Park to 9th Street: then ' • competing. In the* Masters
be allowed to return to Highway _,J*“  " ------- *-------*“
17-92.

•LO C AL SHOPPERS. Persons 
wishing to get to the Winn Dixie

sibn . O ne w in n er In 
category w ill be com 
(he national races in 
Aug. 8.

ipetlng
Akron,

divl- 
each 

In 
on

1A
"It 's  mostly exciting. If 1 win It 

will be real neat because I've 
never won anything In my life, 
yet," she giggled.

Competing In the Stock Car 
D ivision  are: O regory Paul 
Ackerman. 13. DeBary; Shannon 
Brewer, 9. Sanford; Krista! Calm, 
9, Merritt Island: Heath Cham
bers. 10. Cocos: J. Matthew 
Gandy. 10, Winter Springs: Tom 
Grogan Jr.. 10, Titusville: Ar
thur Kalboefer Jr. 11. Kissim
mee: Meredith Laurence. 9. 
Sanford; Chelsea Lowry. 9. Lake
land; Aaron T . Martin. I I .  
Melbourne Beach; Andy Mc
Cullough. 9, Melbourne; Sarah 
Modesltt, 11, W inter Park; Cayla 
A. Park. 11. Longwood; Josh 
Pontiac. 9. Sanford; W ayne 
Smiley. 11, Orlando and Ryan 
S ts r c k , 11, S t M a a rten . 
Nctherland Antilles.

In the Kit Car Division, com
p e tito rs  In c lu d e D avid  V. 
Bechtel, 9. Palm Beach Gardens; 
Matthew Benton. 11. Sanford; 
Doug Brown. 9 , A ltam onte

Springs; Kristen Gcgenhclmer. 
9. Orlando; Scott Giroux, 11. 
DeLand; Greg Herman, 9. De- 

Scott LaFabcr. 13. Alta
monte Springs; Cody Lowry Jr., 

keland; Jesse Nelman. ‘

Peter

contest at the old Lake Mary 
Crystal Casino. Mias Stokes won 
the contest for the prettiest 
swimsuit and Margaret Cowan 
got an sward for the most 
unique bathing atUre.

Other contestants Included the 
Gltlon staters — Ruth. Grace and 
A llie. Ann Lee. Irma Smith. 
Dorothy Mero. Naomi Fellows, 
Dorothy Ray, TUlye Benjamin. 
Lixxle Flowers and Jean Max
well.

After a year, an earlier pro
posal called for the student to 
undergo a substance-abuse 
assessm ent w hich must be 
submitted to school officials.

Julian said submission o f such 
a private report would violate 
the student's constitutionally- 
protected right to privacy. How
ever. students may be required 
to submit proof they underwent 
such on assessment, such as a 
note from a clinician, without 
violating their privacy, Julian

01. president of the 
church's eastern Iowa district, 
catted for revitalising missionary 
efforts overseas and s new 
commitment to the teachings o f 
the Bible.

"Keep the message straight. 
Missouri! Get the message out. 
Mtaaouri!" Barry said, using the 
church's familiar name In a 
victory speech to cheering dele-

Soccer-

" I  desire nothing more than to 
be for you a spiritual leader for 
people or God." he said. "W e 
must Join our hands together to 
hold high the Gospel of our Lord 
to the eyes of a dying world."

Barry’s three-year term starts 
In September. He replaces the 
Rev. Ralph Bohlmann. a moder
ate who led the Mlsaoyri Synod 
since 1981.
' "W e pray God will bless you as 
you carry his message to his 
people." Bohlmann told Barry 
from the podium.

But before the vote. In a report 
to delegates, Bohlmann disputed 
Barry's campaign claim that the 
church Ignored missionaries.

framPags 1A

to cease contact with the county 
or soccer officials.

Neri declined to comment on 
tlte case, which Is still before 
Hall. Neri said board members 

■will still pursue an agreement 
sqrlth I be county ahsuM ■ the 
— ——  --------*--------- *------ to

ment.”  said Julian, 
problem with (he 
to see evidence the 
has been done. I think we can 
require the assessment but not 
Inquire into the assessment.

“ Sometimes, parents want to 
avoid the Issue. A  lot o f parents 
have a difficult time dealing with 
this. The thrust o f m y policy w ill 
put parents Into the position o f 
having to deal w ith the 
blem."

pro-

"W e hod a meeting Tuesday 
n igh t w ith (county tourism  
director) Jack Wert and we told 
him our position Is we support 
having the U.S. team or teams 
use our fecility," said Neri. "W e 
see some real real benefits for 
our kids to have access to 
players o f that caliber. W e now 
have 40 acres. When we end up. 
we want to have 40acres.”

Taylor declined to comment 
on the lawsuit Saturday, but

said he waa illegally voted out of 
office by the directors.

"For 12 years, the club elected 
officers at thetr annual meeting 
In May.”  said Taylor. " I  was 
voted tn on May 12 by a belter 
than 2*1 margin and two weeks 
later, the board, who does not 
have- th e' authority .1 offered to 
accept iny resigns (tun or to vote 
me o ff the board. The club la at a 
crossroads. It has grown from 
about 1,000 members a couple 
o f years ago lo 1.700 members 
this year. The board is dominat
ed by travel team coaches yrho 
have no conception of business 
management."

Taylor said he will continue to 
support the national soccer team 
training facility on behalf o f the 
county and Orlando Sports 
Consultant Inc., a consulting 
firm.'

10, Lakeland; Jesae Nelman. 12. 
Lake Mary; Rudy Peres. 11. 
Goldenrod; Ashley Russell. 9. 
(no city available) Nathan Shef
field. 10. Brandon and Cory 
Snoke. 10, Chuluota.

Competitors in the Masters 
Division are Chris Batsch. 13. 
Zephyrhills; Colvin Bonne 11. 18. 
(no city available) Mike Brown. 
12. Altamonte Springs; Meredith 
Patchen. 13. West Palm Beach; 
Dominic Santopletro Jr. 15. 
Longwood; Jared Sheffield. 12. 
Brandon: Louts E. Smith HI. 15. 
W inter Park; Jessica Twadell.
11, Titusville and Matt West. 14, 
W inter Springs.

The Soap Box Derby, which 
was to have begun at 8 a.m. 
today at U.S. 17-92 between 
13tha and 20th streets. wtt> 
conclude with an awards ban
quet si the Sanford Civic Center 
at 6 p.m.

CECILIA BECKER

Garbage

Cecilia Recker Hesaellng. 79. 
o f D u ncan  D r iv e . W in te r  
Springs, died Friday. July 10. at 
her residence. Bom April 5. 
1913. tn Lelpslc. Ohio, she 
moved to Central Florida tn 
1989. She was a retired surgical 
and private duty nurse and a 
m em ber o f S t. S tep h en 's  
C a th o lic  C h u rc h . W in te r  
Springs. She was active in the 
Florida Nurse’s Association.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Ellen Lau. Gcorglann Peterson, 
both o f Winter Springs and one 
grandchild.

B aldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Orlando. In charge of 
arrangements.

Increase the dump
ing fee from 018 to 031 per ton. 
Haulers are charged the fee to 
unload thetr trucks at the county 
dump. The Increase In the "tip 
ping fee”  dump charge w ill be 
needed to pay for additional staff 
and expenses required under 
new state and federal require
ments, said County Manager 
Ron Rabun.

Rabun said the proposed fee 
was trimmed from an earlier 
estimate o f 037 by eliminating a 
proposed ftve-peraon "garbage 
police" squad and delaying other 
Improvements.

Rates for the county's optional 
collection program now range 
from 011.59 to 012.80 per 
month, depending on the fran
chise. Haulers charge 01 for 
each bag of yard waste collected. 
With the annual rate adjustment 
and tipping fee Increase, the 
basic collection service to a 
range o f 013.17 to 014.37. The 
01 “ bag lag" fee for yard waste 
wUl increase to a range of 01.26 
to 01.29 because o f the annual 
rate adjustment and Upping fee 
hike.

So. If commissioners decide 
not to change the program, the
36.000 residents subscribing to 
the service w ill see a dollar a 
month or more Increase In their 
garbage bills. And they'll still be 
paying for the yard waste collec
tion. According to county fig
ures. about 10 percent of the 
garbage customers do pay for 
the yard waste service.

But If the county went to a 
m andatory program  for a ll
48.000 homes In the unin
corporated area, residents would

Ky what has been estimated to 
014 per month, although it 

would be paid In a single 0168 
annual payment. The rate would 
Include collection of up to about 
20 bags of yard waste without an 
additional fee.

Som e com m issioners have 
maid they prefer having the 
haulers bill customers quarterly 
or monthly under a mandatory 
program, but Rabun said that 
may drive the rate even higher.

Richard Ellsworth Johnson. 
50. Weatherford Drive. Deltona, 
died Thursday. July 9, at Florida 
Hospital. Orlando. Born Aug. 5. 
1941. In Chicago, he moved to 
Deltona 20 years ago from there. 
He was operations manager for 
Klnco Ltd. for six years in 
Sanford and an Episcopalian. He 
was a member o f the Loyal 
Order o f Moose Lodge 766. 
Orlando.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife , 
Martha. Deltona: daughters. 
D i a n a  L y n n e  W a l d r u f f ,  
Rochester. N.Y.. Susan Victoria 
Gawno. Sanford: stepdaughter. 
Kimberly A. Taylor. Altamonte 
Springs.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

Gershwin Street. Orlando, died 
Sunday. July 5. as the result o f 
an automobile accident. Born tn 
Sanford, he was a lifelong resi
dent of the Central Florida area. 
He was a laborer for a roofing 
company and a Protestant.

Survivors Include wife. Shells 
Loshaw; son. Bobby Ray. Or
lando; daughter. Desirae Melts. 
O rlando: b ro th ers . D en n is 
S h a ttu ck , O en eva . M ilton  
"Chip" Shattuck. Dtllwyn. Va.: 
sta ters. B arbara R a g lan d . 
Dillwyn. Debbie OUatrap. Or
lando, Lorrt Boykin. Olympia. 
Wash.; maternal grandmother. 
Jenny Beckwith. Forest. Miss.; 
father. Buck. Sanford. /**

Roger E. A llm atq  fjin e ra l 
Home, DeBary. In charge o f 
arrangements.

RICHARD WALTOH

9, at West Volusia Memorial 
Hospital. DeLand. Bom July 29. 
1921, In Fairchance. Pa., she 
moved to DeLand seven years 
ago from Arlington, Vs. She was 
an administrative assistant for 
the U.S. Government and at
tended Our Lady of the Lakes 
Catholic Church. Deltona. •

Survivors include husband. 
Quinton: son. Dennis M.. De
lto n a ; d a u gh te r. F ra n k ie  
Bentley. Stone Mountain. Ga.: 
slater. Mrs. James Chichokl. 
Untontown. Pa.; six  grand
c h ild r e n  an d  tw o  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home, Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

■SLS*C.4m ITM
Helen C. Smith. 81. 1920 S.

Grant S t., Longw ood. died 
Thursday. July 9, at Longwood 
Health Care Center. Born April 
21. 1911, In Port Clinton. Ohio, 
she moved to Central Florida tn 
1986. She was a homemaker.

Survivors Include daughter, 
Helen Kleinfeld. Jensen Beach; 
sons. Lee R., Longwood. the Rev. 
Thomas E.. Port SI. Lucie: nine 
grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

B aldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge o f arrangements.

Bobby Joe Jones. 25. o f

COLLINS FLORIST
"Flowtrt Sctmi WkMLovt"

Richard Walton Oldfield. 34. 
184 Lakeahore Dr.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday. July 10, at 
Orlando Regional Medical Cen
ter. Bom March 21, 1960, In 
Bloaburg. Pa., he m oved to  
Altamonte Springs this year. He 
was an auto mechanic,

Survlvora Include m other. 
Edna Roosa. Altamonte Springs; 
father. Richard, Elmira. N.Y.; 
brother, Michael. Elmira; sisters, 
Tam m y and Mona, both o f 
Elmira: maternal grandparents. 
Herman and Florence Zink. 
Knoxville. Pa.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
wood. In charge o f arrange
ments.

AHWMAR1RMPTM
Ann Marie Smith. 70. Deerfoot 

Road. DeLand. died Wednesday.

ISMS, in-nog I
1174 10  Lika Ifery Mvd. m a  m s  M m
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Caring people with 
the highest standards 
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you get at
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New middle ground 
rises on abortion vote

WASHINGTON -  
supporter*, pec part 
through Congress.

But they acknowledge uncertainty 
about how the newly defined debate 
win tranalate Into House votes. They 
have tentatively scheduled a House 
vote on the btil around Aug. 5. to give 
them enough Ume to check and 
recheck their vote counts.

requiring a 24-hour waiting period 
and informing a woman o f details o f 
the abortion procedure.

With the court now Inviting other 
states to adopt them, those restric
tions have em erge  aa a moderate

outcome la in doubt.

"W e do have a changed situation." 
Smith said. "It 's  competitive. Par the 
first time, members are going to be 
voting (whether) to authorise abor
tion on demand."

One o f the bill's sponsors. Rep. Don 
Edwards. D-Calif.. contends the court 
has helped the bill by coming so close 
to overturning Roe. But. he acknowl
edged. "It wasn't any help to see 
headlines saying ‘Roe vs. Wade 
Upheld.’"

lives. Russia blocked stronger 
language.

In a largely symbolic gesture, 
the United States and Western 
Europe agreed to send ships off 
Y u gos lav ia  to  m on itor ob 
servance with U.N. sanctions. It 
was a Car cry from the naval 
blockade that had been con
templated.

Secretary o f State James A. 
Baker 01 said the United States 
did not want to get trapped In a 
"quagm ire" — a buzzword from 
the Vietnam era.
' And Bush stressed that the 
United States was not trying to 
settle the bitter ethnic dispute.

" I  think people are reluctant to 
get bogged down In Ht guerrilla 
warfare/' Bush explained Fri
day. He said the U.S.'s chief 
responsibility was providing
h u m »n H «ri« ^  relief

He said there was “ reluctance 
on the part o f people to go 
storming Into a situation that la 
very complicated from a military 
standpoint. And also we think 
diplomatic pressure, sanctions, 
and humanitarian relief is the 
answer right now ."

Like Bush, all o f the leaders in 
Munich were politically weak 
and their economies were feeble. 
Bush waa strapped by a stag
gering budget deficit that limits 
his hand. And with the collapse 
o f the Soviet Union and the end 
o f Its military threat. European 
leaders are looking for ways to 
assert their own Independence.

It waa almost preordained that 
not much would result last 
week.

French President Francois 
M itterran d , a lw ays p rick ly  
toward the United States, ref
used to go along with British 
efforts for a compromise on farm 
subsidies that are at the heart o f 
the trade Impasse.

U.S. officials said Mitterrand 
was fearful o f offending the 
politically powerful farm bloc as 
he approaches a crucial vote In

U M H S IU W M

m an w h en  w o r ld  le a d e rs  
gathered first In Munich and 
then in Helsinki last week.

Bush suffered personal em
barrassm en t and p o litic a l 
beatings In Asia and Brazil. This 
time, facing an Increasingly

head down and played It safe.
At home, Rosa Perot and Bill 

Clinton played along, acting aa If 
they didn't know that Byah were

Of course, the president knew 
In advance that the Munich 

would fall to a
long-sought agreement to re
vamp the workra trading system 
and that It would oner only 
vague promisee for world growth 
even though global economies 
are struggling.

Investing little energy In Its 
outcome. Bush hardly could be 
blamed for its failure.

In Helsinki, the results also

The leaders failed to take a 
strong stand on the Balkan

approaches a crucial vote In 
France on European political 
and monetary union.

Florida orders bungee

feet.
Another Michigan man broke 

his ankle last weekend when a 
bungee cord snapped during his 
180-foot Jump. Michigan Gov. 
John Engler ordered an In
vestigation o f the fatal accident 
and urged officials to examine 
other states' bungee inspection 
guidelines.

"They ’re not safe." Crawford 
said. " I f  there was any question 
about that, the accidents In 
Michigan this week provide hor
rifying evidence"

Some operators use cranes to 
lift Jumpers 150 to 200 feet Into 
the air. The Power Crane and 
Shovel Association earlier this 
year asked all 50 states to bon 
the use o f cranes In bungee 
Jumping.

’T o  even consider using them 
for such a frivolous activity la 
ludicrous at best.”  Frank Zagar 
o f Machinery Diatributton Inc. In 
Texas wrote to the state depart
ment.

TALLAHASSEE -  A state ban 
on bungee Jumping, prompted 
by the death o f a Michigan 
Jumper. Is an unfair overreactlon 
to an unusual event, a bungee 
Jump operator lays.

" I f  It la done pmfnatonally

bungee Jumping Is a very safe 
sport.”  said Amy Rosa, co-owner 
o f World Bungee International 
Inc. “They shouldn’t regulate ua 
out of existence.”

Bob Crawford. Florida’s agri
culture and consumer services 
commlaatonrT. clewed all bungee 
Jumps Friday. The 18 or ao 
Jumps In Florida are Inspected 
and licensed by the state, said 
d ep a rtm en t sp okesw om an  
Michelle McLawhorn.

Crawford’s order came after 
one man died and another wpe 
severely Injured Thursday In 
Michigan when a cable securing 
a bungee Jumping platform to a 
crane snapped and they fell 180

. a
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Florida’s delegates head to convention
NEW YORK — Florida's 1B7 delegates bring a 

~nv sense o f guarded optimism to the Democratic 
National Convention about presidential candidate 
BUI Clinton, who many believe can't go anywhere 
but up.

*1 think we re through the worst." said Alan 
Jones, a Clinton delegate from Land O' Lakes.

The gloom that settled over Florida Democrats 
a few months ago while Clinton waa battered over 
allegations o f extramarital affairs and draft 
evasion Is beginning to lift as attention focuses on 
the Issues.

There's a sense that. 'Hey. we're creeping up
Chairman Simon 
: there during the

said Democratic Party Chairman Simon 
Ferro. "We re going to be right
general election.

Clinton's selection o f Tennessee Sen. A1 Gore 
for vice president has also sparked new en
thusiasm about the ticket as delegates savor a 
youthful, aggressive team that stands in stark 
contrast to the dolorous 1988 campaign o f 
Michael Dukakis.

“ O f all the people Hist were considered. Gore's 
the best." said delegate Eleanor GddMoom o f 
Fort Myers. "It 's  another strength for Clinton — 
he picked Gore."

Officially anointing Clinton and Gore as the 
nominees is the main Job o f the delegates, but 
they'll also vote for a party platform, attend a lot 
o f parties and receptions and get a chance 4o 
make Invaluable contacts. The convention begins 
Monday and runs until Thursday.

"Th e convention, for many people; Is-th e 
culmination o f many, many years o f political 
activity." Ferro said. "It 's  a great opportunity for

networking."
There are 106 Florida delegates who are either 

pledged to Clinton or who have chosen him. 96 
for former Massachusetts Sen. Paul Tsotif 
three for former CaHforrria Gov. Jerry 
Pledged delegates are committed to their can
didate on the Brat convention ballot, although 
they m ay be released to Clinton.

Eighty-four are men and 83 are women. O f 
those. 133 are white. 39 are Mack and ala are 
Hispanic. The oldest la 89-jrear-oM Henry 
Lustgarden o f Pembroke Pines: the youngest is 
19-year-old Orlando co llege student H olly

have gone to college and many have 
postgraduate degrees. Thirty-three are attorneys.

Only one Floridian Is scheduled to deliver a 
major address at Madison Square Oardcm Tampa 
Mayor Sandy Freedman, who expects to apeak

around dinnertime Tuesday nlglii alxnit urban

"810 Clinton and I have spent n tm <>l Mum 
together. We share a lot o f the same philosophy 
With regard to the Issues that art- faring the 
cities.”  Freedman said.

Delegates for Taongas and Drown arc pn 
dtctsbly divided about supporting Clinton after 
the convention. Many arc political ncnphylrs 
attending their firs t, and prnhahly only, 
nominating convention.

"W e want to make sure everybody gets Paul 
Taongas* m essage." said delegate Vusllio. 
Frangtskskts, a West Palm Beach rcslatimlcnt 
"W e want to see the economy get better, and 
we've got to compete with Japan."

Frangtskskts said he F ill. vote for Clinton hot 
hopes he could find a top Cubinet post lor 
Taongas if the Democrats win In November.

LENDER

T h e  comeback kid’
Clinton’s trek included bumps and spills

■ t  R M I
Associated Press Writer

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. -  BUI 
Clinton dubbed himself “ the 
comeback kid '' after pulling 
out s second-place finish in 
New Hampshire. It wasn't the 
first tim e he had demon
strated an ability to fight his 
way out o f a political comer.

The Arkansas governor, 
poised to claim the Democrat
ic nomination at the party's 
n a tio n a l c o n v e n tio n  In 
Madison Square Garden, has 
had his share o f bumps and 
•pills.

His name has appeared on a 
primary or election ballot 17 
limes In 17 years. Twice, he 
lost. His career was on the 
ropes often.
* But Clinton meticulously 
planned h is com ebacks, 
fought a g g re s s iv e ly  and 
benefited from belonging to 
the right party In a one-party 
state.

"He knows what It's like to 
win big. He knows what It’s 
like to lose big. He learned 
both o f those things here and 
It's helping him now ." said 
Skip Rutherford, a longtim e- 
friend and forme?{TUBrmati'otu- «■

K

Bill Clinton
marijuana while In college.

Clinton waa 28 when he lost 
the first race of hts political 
career. He won the 1974 
Democratic congressional 
nomination In Arkansas' 3rd 
District but lost the general 
election to Republican In
cumbent John Paul Ham- 
merschmldt.

For the next two years, he 
worked toward the next elrc- 
ilon. when he waa elected

the Arkansas D em ocratic ^ ,»taie attorney general.
Party.

"A ll the campaigns, the 
administrative duties o f (he 
governor's office and the go
ing up and down all these 
years have been absolutely 
Invaluable In dealing with all 
of this," Clinton said recently.

"A11 o f th is" covers the 
onslaught o f questions about 
Clinton's character and Integ
rity that arose earlier this year 
in the wake o f allegations of 
womanizing and evading the 
draft and his belated ad
mission that he had tried

In 1978. he was elected the 
youngest governor In the na
tion at age 32. hailed as a 
rising star In the Democratic 
Party. Years later. Democratic 
Sen. Sam Nunn of Georgia 
would joke that Clinton was 
"a bright rising star In three 
different decades.”

Young Clinton moved ag
gressively In his first term as 
governor, too aggressively for 
some.

He raised motor fuel taxes 
and vehicle registration fees, 
tackled timber industry for

estry practices and 
sled with President Carter's 
decision to use Fort Chaffee. 
Ark., as a Cuban refugee 
relocal Ion center. The Cubans 
rioted.

His opponent in 1900. Re
publican Frank White, upset 
Clinton with a relentless at
tack built on the catch phrase: 
"Cubans and Car T a g s ." 
White called Clinton arrogant, 
and accused him o f being 
more Interested In being pres
ident than governor.

W ith hts loas to a Re- 
bllcan In a stale dominated 

y D em ocra ts . C lin to n  
became the nation's youngest 
ex-governor.

Critics pronounced hts polit
ical career over but Clinton 
Joined a Little Rock law firm  
and spent the next two years 
plotting his comeback.

He went on television In 
1982 lo apologize for the 
mistakes of his first term and 
promised to do better. Voters 
accepted his words of contri
tion and sent him back lo  the 
Statehouse.

Now h e 's  the n a tio n 's  
longest-serving governor.

Over the years. C linton 
carefully honed a national 
rep u ta tio n  th rou gh  h is  
participation In the National 
Governor's Association. His 
big break came when he was 
a s k e d  to  d e l i v e r  t h e  
n o m in a t in g  sp eech  fo r  
Michael Dukakis at (he 1968 
Democratic convention.

The speech was a bust, 
embarrassingly long and dull. 
Cheers of relief went up when 
Clinton finally got to the 
words. "Inclosing."

To  sa lvage h is Im age. 
Clinton went on the "Tonight 
Show." where he played his 
saxophone and poked fun at 
himself with Johnny Carson.

Ickos is tht Madison Square gardener
•yaanai
AMOCIltiO rrtM  W n tf

NEW YORK -  A  Democratic 
convention without a Harold 
Ickes behind the scenes would 
probably be a more polite affair 
than the few conventions In this 
century without the father or the 
son.

Harold M. Ickes, 93. is manag
ing BUI Clinton's nominating 
convention next week. Hla staff 
at Madison Square Garden refer 
a little nervously to their boss as 
"colorfu l."

Intense, blunt and tigh tly  
wound. Ickes Is a veteran o f six 
previous conventions and seven 
presidential campaigns.

But the Ickes' connection to 
Democratic politics didn't start 
In 1968

Ickes* father. Harold L. Ickes. 
had the same reputation nearly 
three quarters o f a century ago.

When Teddy Roosevelt bolted 
the Democratic Party to run on 
the Bull Moose ticket In 1913. 
Ickes Joined that third-party ef
fort often cited by Ross Perot 
supporters this year. He later 
allied himself with Franklin De
lano Roosevelt.

"H e was known as FDR's 
hatchet man." said hla son. "H e 
had a very sharp tongue."

It waa the eider Harold Ickes 
who dismissed FDR's unsuc
cessful rival In the 1940 presi
d e n tia l cam paign. W endell 
WlHrtei ■ as -the "barefoot bay 

W tanThotti-

the two never had much of i 
relationship.

"H e died when I was eleven." 
said Ickes. looking away fur tin- 
first and only time during an 
Interview. "He was very busy. I 
didn't know him very well."

at Sanford1!  Super Garden Center
o m i n S i i n 777

For Personal 
& Commerce 

Insurance

Richards returns to the 
convention as its chair
B gl
Associated Prase Writer

AUSTIN. Texas. — Four years 
ago. the state treasurer o f Texas 
convulsed the Dem ocrats In 
Atlanta with her pointed Jibes at 
fellow Texan George Bush.

"Poor George." Ann Richards 
said, with a delicious pause. “ He 
can’t help It. He was bom with a 
sliver foot In his mouth."

Her monologue was one o f the 
more memorable warmup acts 
In modem convention history. 
And while many Democrats 
would Just as soon forget the 
featured performer that year — 
things went downhill after that 
for Michael Dukakis — Richards' 
stock Just kept rising.

Now governor o f the state 
called home both by Bush and 
Independent challenger Ross 
Perot. Richards serves as the 
chair o f this year's Democratic 
convention.

The former schoolteacher and 
mother o f four beat Republican 
oilman Clayton W illiams in 1990 
In a particularly nasty campaign 
that left her little sanctuary from 
her past personal struggles. In
clu d in g  her trea tm en t fo r 
alcoholism. She did draw a 

, privacy line, however, when 
. pressed about whether she had 
. ever tried an illegal drug, 
t She plans to run for re-election 
f In 1994. but her focus on state 
i politics has not diminished her 
I arsenal o f one-liners about na- 
i I tonal leaders.
J "When It comes lo the federal 
v government these days, most of 
l us feel like we stepped Into the

isound s ta g e  o f ‘ Ron  and 
George's Bogus Adventure." she 
■aid at a May fund-raiser for Bill 

» Clinton.
i  When she became Texas’ first 
| woman governor since Miriam 
1 “ Ma”  Ferguson more than a 

half-century earlier. Richards
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spoke of "a Texas where oppor
tunity knows no race, no gender, 
no color."

Her first formal appointment 
was Lena Guerrero, the first 
Hispanic and first woman to 
serve on the panel that regulates 
the state's oil and gas Industry. 
The governor since hua made 
more than 1,000 appointments, 
with 44.S percent of them 
women. 14.6 percent black and 
20.3 percent Hispanic.

Meanwhile, her sense of fun 
continues to transcend tradi
tional boundaries. She bagged 
her first wild turkey on a hunt
ing trip this year. Amt she was 
presented wil l :  a Harley- 
Davidson motorcycle after say
ing she hoped to ride one on her 
60th birthday.
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Candidates boycott 
chamber’s Hob Nob

Durkovic
withdrawsSANFORD — Four candidates 

for Seminole County sheriff will 
boycott next month's "Politi
cian's Hob Nob" sponsored by 
the Greater Seminole County 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Four o f the six sheriffs can
d idates signed a resolution 
which was delivered to the 
chamber Wednesday afternoon. 
T h e reso lu tion , algned by 
Hurvey Morse. Larry Connlff. 
Duvld Locker and Beau Taylor, 
demands that their names not be

Elaced on the Hob Nob's straw 
ullot and states they will not 
attend or participate In the 

evening.
The resolution refers to several 

Incidents as the candidates* 
reasons for not attending. The 
candidates state the chamber 
allows candidates to pay for 
tickets o f attendees to gam votes 
In the straw tu ltx  

The resolutx’n a&o refer* to an 
tncsdect is *  vvur when a cum- 
p ia in  wvrterr XT Sftertf CVn 
EsOx-ipfc (JlacnbuiKd timers that 
apmfunrd: w  I}* ore chamber 
ttuuuimrv unpint Nub at- 
tKtiihnrs tu vtrur tur laUnjprr at 
tjii* -uraw huilbt The resotumm 
nho Kuitrs jn y  person, regard- 
!i~*s ol whether they live tn 
jvmmuie Cuuiiiv cure attend.

Only Sheriff Eton Salinger and 
cuudldute Charles Fagan did not 
sign the resolution.

"t'm  sorry they won't attend." 
said Esilnger. who sold he would 
participate tn the function.

E s iln ger declin ed  fu rther 
comment, but said he never paid 
tor the tickets of the numerous 
sh eriff's  em ployees that at
tended the last Hob Nob on Oct.

iMMuaToKCKumT
SANFORD -  The field 

for Seminole County sheriff 
w as narrowed by one  
Thursday.

R e p u b l i c a n  S t e v e n  
Durkovic o f Lake Monroe 
a n n o u n c e d  he w o u ld  
w i t h d r a w  f r o m  t h e  
seven-m an rare due to 
medical problems with one 
o f hts children.

"Our sick daughter has 
taken a lot o f my time and 
a lot o f my wtfe'a tim e." 
said Durkovic. " It  has 
taken a lot o f time away 
from mv campaign."

With his w ithdraw al. 
Durkovic leaves four Re
publicans and two Demo
crat* vying for the job  
which pa vs gft2.T(X) annu
ally Sheriff Don Esilnger. a 
Republican. Is seek ing 
etrvtion to his Hist four- 
year term in office after he 
eras appointed by Gov. Bob 
Martinet to succeed the 111 
John F\>lktn 1991.

Former Seminole County 
deputy  and now Lake 
County sheriffs Sgt. Larry 
Connlff. former Seminole 
County sheriff's Capt. Beau 
Taylor, and private In
vestigator Harvey Morse 
w ill face off with Esilnger in 
the Sept. 1 primary.

On the Democratic ticket, 
retired Sanford police Capt. 
Charles Fagan and former 
Orange County state at
torney's Investigator David 
Locker will also face each 
other Sept. 1.

Bever ly  W lnesburgh. EsI- 
in ger's m arketing specialist, 
wrote the chamber last year 
apologising for distributing the 
flyers with the chamber logo and 
p r o - E s l I n g e r  m e s s a g e .  
W lnesburgh  Is a chamber 
director, but has not been In
volved with the Hob Nob, said 
I he event co-chairman Richard 
Ryan.

Morse, who prepared the reso
lution and urged fellow can
didates to sign It. said he did so 
because the straw ballot was not
fair.

"There la a certain Implication 
lo some voters that may not be 
as sophisticated as others that 
read the results o f the straw 
ballot that maybe that's the 
candidate to vote for because 
that's the candidate of choice." 
said Morse. "W e're Just trying to 
get a fair deal."

" I  didn't approve of the way 
they did It last year." said 
Tuylor. "The place was full of 
sheriffs people. It's Just another 
example o f the good o f boy 
system. I had already made the 
decision not to attend anyway."

"1 wasn't planning on attend
ing anyway." said Connlff. " I  
didn't attend last year. They’ve 
already demonstrated what they

are capable o f doing."
"I'm  not questioning the In

tegrity o f the chamber or the 
(governmental affairs) commit
tee." said Locker. "Last year, 
one candidate. Esilnger. stacked 
the room. No doubt that w ill 
happen again."

Fagan said he didn't sign the 
resolution because he serves on 
the chamber's governmental af
fairs committee and waa aware 
of no improprieties at last year's 
Hob Nob.

**f have princip les.*’ said 
Fagan, " f  don't want to be 
two-faced and say I support the 
chamber and turn around say I 
support the other candidates. 
Maybe it's  true and maybe it's  
not. I'm  not going to let another 
candidate do my thinking for 
m e."

F a g a n  s a i d  he w o u l d  
participate.

Ryan said he was sorry to see 
the four candidates oppose the 
popular straw ballot. Ryan said 
no decision has been made to 
withdraw the four sheriff can
didates' names from the ballot.
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m m m  wtO be held on Mmuh y  and Thursday 
...... g a t 7 p m. and «t f  run through

■Ue to limited and to offered at no 
charge. Books and matertola coaat 989. Call Mr. 
Q lff Zimmer at 309-7057 far regtatratton and 
further information.

IICF Q9tt assistant
COLUMBIA. Mo. -  Dwight Evans. an 

tant basketball coach at the University of 
Mtoeourt, to expected to be hired m  a full-time 

coach at the University o f Central

Mtoeourt for four year* He handled recruiting 
chorea for Mtoeourt when iBneaa farced coach 
Norm Stewart to mtoe 14 gam e* in the 198*48 
■eaaon. according  to a statement from the 
U itfm iltv  of Mlanurl*

Mtoeourt offlctala rekaaed a etatement Friday 
■aylng Evana had been hired at Central Florida.

But John Marini, aaatotant aporta information
director at Central Florida* aaid late Friday that 
Evana had not yet gone through all the school's 
hiring guideline*.

Sunt tit Sundays
JACKSONVILLE — Greg Hunter hit a taro-run 

homer In the eighth Inning to give Jacksonville 
a * 5  come from-behind Southern League victo
ry over Orlando Friday.

The victory allowed the Suns to tie Ortando for 
second place In the East Division.

Orlando had taken the lead w ith a five-run 
rally in the third to overcome a * 0  Suns lead. 
The SunRays scoring featured a taro-run homer 
by Paul Russo.

Reliever Paul Perkins pitched two innings of 
shutout ball to pick up the win. Troy Kent came 
in the ninth with two runners aboard and got 
the final out and hla 10th save.

Marc Lipson earned the lose.

NEW YORK — The Major Soccer League, the 
only major nationwide profess tons! soccer In the 
United States, folded after 141

The final blow came Thursday evening when 
c(Torts to arrange a deal to sell the St. Louis 
Storm fell through.

Dallas. Baltimore. San Diego. Wichita and 
Cleveland all were committed to playing the 
1993-93 season, but Foreman said the owners In 
a conference call decided unanimously that the 
league shouldn’ t remain In business following 
the departure o f Tacoma and St. Louts.

The league's existence has been threatened 
each year since 1968. The league's salary cap 
was reduced four times from 91,370.000 to 
9600.000.

Stockton In command
BETHLEHEM. Pa. -  Dave Stockton shot a 

5-under-par 66 for a record 36-hole and a 
3-atrofce lead at the U.5. Senior Open.

Stockton, a senior rookie at 00 rolled In five 
birdie putts In a bogey-free round that gave him 
a two-day total o f 9-under-par 133.

Glbtoy Gilbert, winner o f the last two regular 
Senior Tour events, is second at 6-under 136 
after shooting a second-round 4-under 67.

Langor toads In Scotland
OLENEAGLES. Scotland -  Bernhard Langer 

shot a 3-under-par 67 to take a three-stroke lead 
after the third round o f the Scottish Open golf 
tournament.

LeMond makes hte move
BRUSSELS. Belgium -  Greg LeMond made a 

big move up In the atandtnga during the sixth 
■uge o f the Tour de France.

LeMond started the day In 14th place but 
Joined Claudio Chiappuccl o f Italy and two 
others In a breakaway from the pack with 13 
miles to go.

When it was over. LeMond had taken a large 
bite out o f Frenchman Pascal Lino’s overall lead, 
pulling himself Into fifth place. 4:39 behind.

Lino's lead actually Improved — from 1:54 
over ROM teammate Richard Vlrenque to 3:11 
over Canada's Steve Bauer.

□ 3  p.m. — TBS. WON. National League. Atlanta 
Braves at Chicago Cuba. (L )

Cyclones
outscors
Mudcats
LAKE MARY — Improving means always 

• challenges, but as exhausting as 
the alien aong o f complacency to

M OUCllvut
While atartlng the acaaon 12-1 and routinely 

tuaaltng  teams by the slaughter rule. It became 
apparent that the Sanford Post 03 Cyclones, 
summer team o f class 3A state champion 
Seminole High School, needed suffer challenges. 
As head coach Kenne Brawn noted, “ we play to 
the level o f our opponents.''

Those easy days are gone. The Cyclooea have 
playing games at a frenetic pace, and at 
rawer from exhaatlon.

Sanford travelled to Baseball City Thursday, 
losing  9-7 to a college level team from New York, 
and Saturday in an American Legion "A "  
Tournament against some o f the state's top 
teams In between, they found room to top Lake 
Mary 9-7 Friday night at Lake Mary Field.

“ We came up against a tough team Thursday," 
said Brown. "They were all college players. W e're 
not accostomed to ploying nine Innings Instead 
ofaeven. and are led 4-1 after seven. 1 thought the 
feM^baUfedjbackanddldagoodJob."

Nye, Me Robert’s 
outslug M onroe

faroimrat. ednnatf. atod the to »l filia l, 
Matt "OMy tom rojMtod to aaktto tbs Bag. mag 

warn MMnd four S— te aaagto and had Uw nppirtaalty to 
WMhwtodtoasn d « nfoi— tototoa ilnttf iZ S ji+ m m
ftol 13 to tabs toajw ng at 9 am  and had a oaeto

ia. —taunt af ttoas in —ware far roam law

Bud Tobto. whs tntorotowod the can- Mo araeh ahoMt bow ths ^overomsut i

SANFORD — Tom Nye tripled In the tying and 
winning runs as McRobcrt's Auto Center edged 
Monroe Harbour Marina 10-9 in a alugfest at 
Plnehurat Park In Sanford Recreation Depart
ment Men's Over-30 Spring Softball League 
action Friday night.

Nye'a hit came with two out tn the bottom of 
the sixth toning and scored Dave Drtefucrst and 
Bryan Williams toeraac a 9 *  deficit.

The McRobcrt's Auto Cenler-Monroe Harbour 
Marina contest was the only game played as 
Need- A-Sponsor was unable to field a team for Its 
scheduled double header because o f work-related 
COnfllCtS. • _  ■

Market Restaurant I 
□9a

' championship

Laurence truly a man of all seasons
B»l
Harakf Sports Wrttsf

SANFORD — Involved.
That one word probably describe! 

Sanford's Steve Laurence about a  
good aa any.

Th is week's Weekend Wanks 
played five sports in 
played college golf 
tdaya on two softball teams now, 
has coached Little Major and Junior 
Major baseball, girls softball and 
men's softball ana now will try his 
hand ,  a l o n g  w i th  d a u g h t e r  
Meredith, at earning a trip to the 
AU-American Soap Box Derby finals 
to Akron. Ohio.

This to not the first time Laurence 
has been involved with the Soap 
Box Derby, but It is the first time 
he's tried his hand at car building.

" I ’ve helped Mike (Kirby. Sanford 
Parks and Recreation Director) since 
Sanford got the opportunity to host, 
this four years ago.”  said Laurence.' 
"In  fact. I'jn  on the Board o f 
Directors.

"But this car building to some
thing else. AU I hope to that the car 
goes from point A to point B (from 
the top to the bottom of the hUl) 
without crashing. If we do that wc'U 
be winners. I'm  a lawyer, not a 
mechanic."

Laurence came to Sanford In 
1963 from Pensacola, were he was 
on every  sport In the school, 
including being captain o f the 
baaketbaU and football teams, and 
was also the Senior Claas President.

A fter high school he went to 
Pensacola Jun ior C ollege and 
played golf and later played football 
at Florida State University.

After leaving FSU he Joined the 
State's Attorney's office to Sanford 
and eventually left to become a 
partner to the firm o f Cleveland and 
Bridges.

In December o f 1990 he and 
friends Bobby Fisher and Jeff Deen 
formed the (Inn o f Fisher. Laurence 
and Deen.

S in c e  a r r i v in g  tn S a n fo rd  
Laurence has been involved in 
every youth activity Imaginable, as 
weU aa keeping hla own athletic 
endeavors alive.

This year he started coaching in 
the girls' softball league (9-13 year 
olds) and had the opportunity to 
coach the Altamonte Billiards team, 
on which Meredith was a catcher.

He also teaches a Royal Am
bassador class on Wednesday night 
at Sanford First Baptist Church. 
The claas is for boys' in grades 1-6 
but Laurence handles the 4-0-6 
graders.

Asked why he is Involved In so

Slavs Lauranca posts with tha car that ha hat pad hla daughter build. Tha 
Sanford attomty Mid ha ho pas tha car just gats to tha bottom of tha hill 
without crashing and thay will ba winntrs.

many things, especially with the 
youth. Laurence said.

"I've  worked with kids since I 
came to Sanford. I. like doing things 
with my kids and 1 like working 
with that age group o f kids (9-13). 
Now that Meredith la nine she Is a 
member o f that group. I never 
thought about her driving In the 
■oap box derby until Mike (Kirby) 
mentioned it.

" I talked to her about U and she 
‘said she liked (he idea and wanted 
to do ft, and I thought It was 
something we could do together and 
have fun. Winning doesn't matter, if 
we don't crash, we've done good."

Laurence and his wife Kathy also 
have a daughter Beth, age five, and

a son Ryan, age 4. so he figures to 
be around a while longer.

He said (hat working with his 
daughter has been fun, bul it is time 
consuming.

"The manufacturer tells you it 
should take four hours to build. No 
wpy." said Laurence. "We worked 
on the car four to five hours u day 
□ I

Altamonte splits, Oviedo wins to stay alive
ALTAM O N TE -  The O viedo 

Am erican Senior All-Stars con
tinued to march toward Friday's 
championship game at Oviedo by 
stomping boat Eustia 14-3 Satur
day. while Altamonte, which had 
beaten Oviedo earlier this week, 
dropped Into the loser's bracket.

Homestanding Altamonte soundly 
defeated South Daytona 11-4 Friday 
night, but lost to to Ocoee 4-1.

Oviedo, which will travel to De-

DISTRICT 14
aaia *

ALLSTAR TOUSMAMXWT 
FRIDAY Ml AMT

ALTAM QNTIIM IMSIH, MVTM DAYTONA 4 
M liD n t M l  «1  414 * -  4 V I
AWswiHs A w r iu w  M  in  i  -  II 14 •
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IS — mna- MS — Altamanla. Idwmakar.
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0CQXI4. AATAM0WT8 MWIKtot I

l »  MS

Davit. Lasardt <41 and Halm*, 
m  and NawSr ry. Soe**|lt |4>.' 
-  t o v «  JV -  Laaarda. IB 
HR —Ocaaa. Clark.

• -  4 # a
•  - t i t  
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O V IIB014. MMITN W is t  VOLUSIA 1 
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WP -  S. Kin* LP -  Mat. IS -  Nana. »  -  
Nana. HR -  OvNds. B. Kind- Cams. Bast.

Itona Monday for a 6:30 p.m. 
contest, used a 15 hit outburst to

rout Euslls while Brlon King. An
thony King, and Jason Fore com

bined on a two-hitter.
Brlon King also hit a grand slum 

and a single. The other top hitters 
were Byron Collie (homcnin. two 
singles). Scott Root (homerun. 
single). Fore (two singles), and 
David Cooper. Richard Schnek. 
Michael Duncan, and Greg Moss 
(one single apiece).

Altamonte ran Into "a one man 
wrecking crew.”  as assistant coach 
Gary Wciscn described It. In Danny 
Clark on Saturday. Clark went 
HBm  A ll-S tars. Fags SB

FOR TH E B EST CO VERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ TH E  SAN FORD HERALD DAILY
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ford Officiating Sendee (3*6). 
Monroe Harbour Marina (2-4) 
and McRobert'a Auto Center 
(2-7).

Next week. McRobert'a Auto 
Center win try to beep Stats 
Market Restaurant from going 
unbeaten at 0c3O cun., while 
flaw ing officiating Sendee win 
p lay  a  doub leheader, w ith  
Monroe Harbour Marina at 7 AO 
p.m. and Need-A-Sponaor at 8:30

Three walks, to Nye. Stuart 
and Hatch Dickey act up a 
asertflee fly by Dooey In the 
bottom o f the fifth inning for 
McRobert'a Auto Center to tie 
thegM neatS-g.

M onroe H a rb ou r Mar ina 
looked aa ti It "W *1* pick up 
win In the top o ftn e alxth Inning 
aa Brtnkhouac lofted a how s run 
after two were out to put his 
team ahead 0-8. setting the atage 
forNye'shlt.

Drtefoent led off the bottom of

f f l l t  ma w a n ted  ̂ Add Nye
followed with hie "tweener “ to 
put M cRobert'a Auto Center 
ahead to atay.

Monroe Harbour mounted one 
last charge In the top o f the

The directory provides the 
Comm lea Ion and the public a 
link to organisations that have 
common Interests on hunting, 
fish in g  and envi ronmenta l  
Issues. Individual copies o f the 
directory w ill be available free

UmbreUaa aren’t just for the 
beach, they work Juat fine on the 
boot as w ell. In  fact, some 
umbrellas are designed with 
clamps which fit around boat 
rails, etc.

the end o f the 
day." said Eckstein. "W e did a 
lot o f things In a abort amount of 
Urns. On the first day ws m et 
and by the second day the 
m ayor and legis lators w ere 
nom inated. The hours w ere

a lw ays look in g  to  Im prove

they're ahead o r behtn 
the guys up. h ’a just 
huatw wtthm m . You a  
M iff discipline, bees

lineup. Lugerlng 
with a double, thre 

The other top

Tuttle. "Haney is young and working hard, 
trying to Improve. Scott did a good job  We re 
innUng %gg gomebody to throw when ere
need It. 1 would love to have th a t"

Tuttle aaid that he "team ed a lo t" In Friday’s 
gam c."For Instance, ere need to work on the first 
and third play." he aaid. referring  to the time 
pinch runner Scott Ferasrson got In a run down 
while Williams caused panic by breaking far

Laursncs More new archery rules

JIM
SHUPE

S-for-4 "They kad a gsod team ." aaki Th e lea d in g  h itlers  w ere 
u "1 waa very surprised by Tim m y F ra ile r lffo r-4 , two 
We had our ctemoas to runs, one RBI). Route |3-far*4. 

id every tim e w e got one douhte, three rune, one RBO. 
on w e Mt N hard, but * » t a i t a  ( l  for-4. two rune).

Carey Hobbo (l-fcr-2, one run).

are rated aa good In the flV M , 
and worms and mussels are top 
D * n i  l o r  D o tn  i p t c r t .

S eb a s tia n  In le t  hat had
steady action with snook (season 
closed), redftsh. ladyfteh. Jack 
crevaOe. and a  few tarpon. On* 
e-ounce Jigs and live shrimp are 
the top offerings for an species.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  at F n r k  
C nnavw ral reports great of* 
fahore action  w ith dolphin, 
arahoo and king mackerel. The 
fish are In ctoae. from 80*140 
feet o f water, ao don’ t make the 
mistake o f going too for offshore 
when It is calm. Big grouper and 
snapper are hitting In very deep 
water from 180-370 feet. Unless 
you have electric reels, you 
j ^ ^ U e M k r t i T M C U  
iiiKi inn tn

Friday B ryan  Schum aker (l* fo r*4 .
_______Jg Sou th  Botrun, four RBI). AnlooeUl ^  7*ecuttve

Daytona with 14 hits. Aided by a U-far-3. am  nm . one RBI), r - —  execuuve
Engteburg (1-for-S. two 
Newberry (l*for*3. one run), 

the final Spencer Meier 11-far* 1).

Academics

a Con

it waa a worth white expert* 
cnee.

"W e got a  look at the lop 
Students In the state," said 

T d  recommend It to 
tecauae I don't think

moat people kooMr (op m udi
about the workings o f their 
governm ent."

"H  waa f t k . "  added Eckstetn. 
"You got to meet a lot o f people 
and team how things work."

r ™ T ™ w m m
I " * *’ ?  wees ow

|, ‘y s r w t y ",w eFeart v N i(.^

E .  l .

Cyclonss

contact person and telephone 
number, including area code, to: 
Mark A. Tralnor. Game and 
Fresh Water Fish Commission. 
690 8. Meridian Be. Tallahassee. 
FL 32986-1600. The deadline to 
be Included In the directory is 
July 31.

Organisations listed In the 
1961 directory will not be listed 
In the new publication unless 
they provide current Informs*

(taw

•••• :•:* : • '£>£: I
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chase TUlis. Scott Johnaton singled In Rich 
Alexander to bring Labs Mary wtthia 9*7 with 
one out, buttheMudcata failed to score again.

The top Mudcet bitters wars Hens Pares 
(24br*3, triple, double, three RB' “
Ksaster (l-for-3. one run). Atexand 
RM . owe run). JohmAan |l*for-4.
Hanehaw (l*for*3. .one run). I  
(l*for*3. double), Ben Wovlto and Jav BsywelSi 
(ooe run aptece). and Mike Werner (one RBO.

"W e hit the ball real weU, but not when are 
I t ,"  M id  Lake Mary hre4 coach ABra

Ti'a
home, resulting In a throwing i 

"W e're going to be all righ t." said Tuttle, 
hard, since are can’t practice tn the 
W e're teaming who wants to win.

Mary trailed U-S entering 
and loaded th e ' with

tne seven in 
taro runs In to

Mary played Lake Howell yesterday at 
1:30 and Lake Brantley at 5 p.m. Sanford played
the Lake County Mfcta at 1p.m. at Baseball City.

Softball
seven th  Inning aa S tan ley 
singled with one out. but the 
next two betters flew out to end 
the game.

D o i n g  t h e  d a m a g e  f o r  
McRobert’a Auto Center were 
Stuart (taro home runs, one 
bases on balls, two runs scored, 
four RBI). Zaladonla (one triple, 
one single, one run scored). 
David Jones (one double, one 
single). Nye (one triple, two 
bases an balls, two runs scored, 
two RBQ and Dooey (one triple, 
oos aaffrtflre fly , one run scored, 
one RBO.

A lso h itting were W illiams 
(one single, one beats on bells, 
tw o runs scored, one RBI). 
Drteftterat (ooe single, one bases 
on b a lls , o n t run scored ).

TUNE-UPS
ADJUST TIMM SSPECIAL

M 4.9S:
4CYL . «C Y L

*34.95

■cored), Brlnkte (one single, one 
RBI). Ruaa McIntyre (one single, 
one bases on bells). Ward (one 
bases on belle, one saerflee fly. 
one RBO and Dickey (one bases 
on balls).

C ontribu ting to  an lS *h ll 
Monroe Harbour Marina attack

;nm.

■cored, one RBI). Barnes (three 
singles, one run scored, ooe 
RBI). Fulton (one home run. one 
single, two runs scored, three 
RBI). Fava (one double, one 
single, two runs scored, ooe RBI) 
and Stelling (two singles, two 
RBI).

A l s o  c o n t r i b u t i n g  w a r e -  
G llfedd er and Stan ley (tw o '*  
•Ingles and one run scored 
cacn ). G eorge Denton (one 
single, ooe bases on balls). Mike 
Johnm eter (one single) and 
Vermllio (one RBI).

We ll Advertise Your Car
(or other motor vehicle)

w a r  m y i i i  i r s  s o w

3 linos for only

w o *j f l B  (additions(additional lines extra)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. I f  vehicle hasn't 
been sold in  10 days, call us and w e ll renew it free. N o  copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Tbday!

M n < ^ M iM J h g M M M M te S y fo ^ m M tH J AmMM-



structure, con ta in ed  7,000 
LONG WOOD -  The Duetto equnre feet o f space. "W e have 

family has operated the Saddle expanded our new facility." Jeff 
Up Western store far over M y  said, "and we are now several 
y ea rs . Son  J e f f  p re sen tly  times up *°
manages the store, and hopes to 3.100*uarefcet." 
pass it a lo o f to others In the
wnltV. Boctto. 37. Is single at the

.___  . . • present time. " I  expect marriage
The store, now located at ST9 ts to the near future." he

South C.R. 437 In Longwood has M(<| » >IMj | fu lly intend to 
been under continuous opera- e q u a lly  have my offspring 
lion by the Boctto family since able to run (h r bust-
1968. The store was originally item." 
located hi a two story building at

"The one thing that frightens 
m e." Boctto said, "la  the thought 
that some eventual road widen
ing to the south o f S.R. 434 
could give me problems, but III 
deal with that whenever the time

sown far ha excellent dart competition and boasts one o f the 
rgest dart courses In the area, so the event w in be a lot o f
a t "
‘T e d  Kurts, one o f our Chamber members. Is recognised as

tim awf A Is m  f  ■ ■ i la  ■ ■ I m  I l i a  m mt Ammt i t s s s M l a l d  #* Wu.wm — SJt.~.janc cm UK Kaoni ill Uic in  Of aan inrowixig* ruT AdOnl, 
m d partial is we can convince him to give uo a demonstra
te ."
The party Is open to all Chamber members, pcoapettve 
am bers and guests. The host la John Attcheson. owner o f 
EXR30.
The Buajneaa After Hours event wUI be held from 3 p.m. until 
p.m. BBKR 30 la located at the comer o f Airport Bhrd.. and

"The widening o f C.R. 437."
Jeff Boctto explained, "farced us 
to leave the original budding on 
the northeast com er o f the 
Intersection and tear It down."

The store Is located wtlhtn a 
He commented. “ It was and to few fret o f C.R. 437. but has 

ace the old building where I room for expansion In other 
started work being destroyed, directions. "W e have discusser! 
but there was nothing we could for tome ttm* m the
do." J e ff joined hts family when fum ro^he observed, "but right 
he was a teenager, and has been now. we have the largest area 
with the store for all ecept 3 we've ever had. and the largest 
years. stock, so wc will Just continue to

operate as we are."
"W hen the County announced

several months ago that It was "The one thing I enjoy the 
going to widen 437 again and moat about being a Longwood 
make It possibly six lanes." he businessman." he said. "Is  the 
commented. ” 1 thought, here we fact that the people o f this city 
go again, we may lose It entirely have supported m y parents, and 
this tim e." supported me. especially when

there was a threat that we 
couldn't continue to operate.”

The County however, la plan
ning for the widening north o f He added. "Longwood has tome 
the S.R. 434 Intersection, to four o f the greatest people around, 
lanes at first, and It will not and I'm  proud to be among 
Involve the area where the store them ."

the tonic o f our meeting."
M om  RatsklrTa partner with the law Item o f Lowndes. 

Droadtck. Dealer. Kan tor A  Reed. P.A.. w ill be the featured 
speaker. Peach said. "He w ill outline the new employment 
githM ifi—  «nd explain the impact on business o f the various 
titles o f the law.

A ll IM S "* *  persons, regardless o f membership with the 
Chamber, are Invited to attend. Tickets for the luncheon w ill be 
available at the door.

The meeting la scheduled for Mon.. July 37. at 13 noon, at 
Quality Inn-North. S.R. 434 near Interstate 4. tn Longwood.

For further Information, contact Ken Peachat 767-3800.

Ktopu* informed
Do you operate a business tn the Sanford-Lake Mary area? 

Chances are. several times a year you w ill have an item o f 
general interest about your business. For example: have you 
hired somebody new: have you promoted somebody? has your 
business received a distinction: have you opened a new 
location?

TIM O TH Y R . ASKEW , JR .

io p lta m d to a n n o u n e t th e  
op en in g  o f  H ie o f f k u  fo r  

th e  g e n tn ti p ra c tic e  tf ln m .
Commerce hold a ribbon- 
cutting welcome recently for 
Victory Salon, a bow bualnaaa 
opened at 345 W. Laka Mary 
■fed. In tha Oak* Shopping 
Conlor. Attending th# briar 
ceremony wars: Chamber 
member Mika Curaal (loft), 
owner* Victoria Campuuno 
(standing), and Elidla Castillo 
(seated), and chamber mem
bers Diana Parker, Kathle 
Ragan, Jennifer Dya, Karan 
MIHar, Richard Starchar. and 
Kan MacDonald.

Senator w arns banking industry: 
p u b lic  blam es you for tight credit

But with the rrreaston and low Interval rates 
complicating the picture, Mack m id prospects for 
reform In this congressional session "are not 
gooes.

When changes are made, he said he wants to 
halt the growing rote o f Congremtn pining social 
legislation through banking rules.

To Mack, bankers resemble acrobat* who keep 
plates twirling on sticks. He Ukened each new 
regulation to another plate.

"Frankly, by the time U‘s over with, the banker 
la no longer at his desk." he eaid. T h e banker la 
in fact engaged In activities sure that the
bank la complying with government regulations."

But when It comes to lending practices. Mack 
sold he wants the banks making the moves.

"You  all have to make the dcctskm about when 
you lend and when you don't lend." Mack said.

Kiw i airline to connect 
O rlando w ith northeast

Booze & Boats 
Don't M i x

Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or tp pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at

flying later this month.
The company said service be

tween Atlanta and Chicago's 
M id w ay  A i rp o r t  Waa a lso  
approved.

The airline formed by veterans 
o f other carrier* wUI offer one 
fare for each o f the planned 
routes. There w ill be no extra 
coats If the ticket Isn't bought In 
advance, or If the user doesn't 
stay over on a Saturday night.

Kiwi will offer two dally round 
trips to Chicago, two round trips 
to Atlanta, and'one round trip 
between Newark-Orlando. and 
Atlanta-Orlando.

NEWARK. N.J. -  Kiwi In
ternational Ate Lines announced 
Thursday It has won preliminary 
approval from  regulators to 
begin service linking Newark lo 322*2611 and say “Charge It” !

The decision recommends ap
proval o f,K iw i's  application to 
operate, and allows a 10-day 
period for comment, said Bill 
Moaiey, a spokesman for the 
federal Department o f Transpor-

MasterCard

Vr ■ * -
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Leadership Conference held In C allow ay

extendedgutdltnes laeued by the American Council on

The T U  program requires higher academic 
standards for accepting or maintaining mem
bership and features an academic enhancement 
program designed to ensure academic success. 
The program also Includes a series o f education
al workshops which adddress such relevant 
current topics as alcohol use. wellness, mutt- 
culturallsm. vohinteertam. and community In-

SANFORD — Susans Huaman was quite sad to w vw i  la t ,  w w n , i t  ju s t  she enjoyed extensive travel during her stay
see her guests leave her Sanford home this oast IIKO itOfTlS tnGf), Wttfl 1 It? J with the Jones family, she said, through Belgium,
week. No small part o f that Is the fact that Ken Germany. Scandinavia, and over by boat to
and Sybil Jones don't gel to visit often...It'o a long lltaH * HdUMI Leningrad (now St. Petersburg). She and a fellow
trip from Cardiff. Wales. __________________________________________________  American traveler spent a day and night with

Originally. Suaana did the visiting In the Welsh three Estonian travelers from Leningrad and
home o f the Jones's while she was a student In days tn Wales, when she had Sunday dinner at ended up last friends. The group exchanged gifts,
college. As winner o f one o f only 1.382 worldwide the Jones table, and where here 33rd birthday w ith Suaana and friend handing over a Mickey
scholarships. Suaana had the option o f travsUng was celebrated at a  restaurant dinner with the .Mouse watch, a bracelet, and a university of 
anywhere to ‘work on her thesis and grin  her Jones', wtth Ken. the baker o f her birthday cake. Florida T-shirt in return .(or some brandy, a
master’s degree, and ahe chose Wales. T m Jooss 'What would you be doing if  ydlLtfSrs In the 
fam ily played boat mother and father to her alamo tight n e w f he aefeed. and when she 
during her stay, making her feel right at home. fOpHed that she'd he choosing  a  restaurant for 
shaaaid. dinner wtth bar parents, he said, "the nicest

As a result o f winning the 1908-S9 *35.000 thing I think he ever said...that. weU. It was just 
Rotarian Scholarship. Suaana spent the next 15 like home then, wasn't It?" she remembers, 
months In the home o f her Rotarian faster But Wales was very much unlike home in many 
parents, who Introduced her to so many ddfcrent respects. Suaana says, though quite exciting. Her 
things she said ahe found It difficult to leave. * host and hostess not only invited her to s number 

Ken Jones, a baker In his native country, o f baker functions, they secured her a date to the In return for (heir Welsh hospitality. Suaana 
recently retired and left the inans^n ii ill o f his Lord Mayor's Ball wtth a Welsh councilman. exposed Ken and Sybil Jones to their first Fourth
three hahnlra to his son. realising his life-long "Thye have a beautiful ball In one o f their old o f July celebration here In Sanford this year, and 
setf-AiMIUng prophecy to vM t America. town halls, and we had dinner In a  caatls which they are going home laden wtth souvenirs. They

"As It happened. Ken retired Just In tim e far the deles back to the first century." Suaana recalls. had been stocking up.’ Susans says, on computer
Rotary International Convention tn Orlando. Still, life wasn’t without Ua problems. When her software, clothing, and Parker pens, which the 
during which the Sanford Club put on a barbecue Apple computer broke down, she found It almost couple says are “ a lot cheaper here."
by Lake Golden." Suaana said. impossible to have it repaired, she said. The The friends will continue to visit from time to

The Jooes fam ily stayed with Suaana during British Macintosh Company told her repair would time, however, and Suaana says she may go back
their approximate one-month state-side viatt. and require three months and coat 300 pounds, (abut to Wales next year for a visit,
the friends broke up their visit with a vacation to *600). She went to see a Rotarian friend/attorncy The Jones family, who have reportedly said 
Mexico, and a bwi-mlnute Jaunt to MOM Studios who wrote a letter on her behalf. they 've had a grand vtait and enjoyed themselves
to cap o ff the viatt. "Basically, he Juat reminded them that 1 was immensely, may return to Sanford In the next few

Busana only hopes Ken and Sybil w ill >■*» American and mentioned how much Americans years for another visit, also. If so. they will find
home the kind o f golden memories she has o f her like to We lawsuits." Susans laughs. "They Suaana’s door, and her heart, wide open.

Paulueel honored
Heathrow devejaper and weU known food 

entrepreneur J n io K  PaulubH. :whb rma feowi 
street barker to chairman and founder o f several 
mqtar companies.-.wat host prod recently w ith 
the ,18* 3  "Am erica's Free Batarpriw Legend" 
k̂arsrd.
Pauhtcd was singled out during the recent 

Students In Free Enterprise International 
Expoattton held In Kansas c ity . Mo.

The difference In culture was apparent, howev
er. The Estonians, (one female, two male, each tn 
their early 30s). all had children but none were 
married. Suaana says. "Th ey aaid It was so 
difficult to get permission from the state, and on 
top o f that, the housing situation was Impose!-

Lodding milestone marked 
amid friends, teddy bears

LONGWOOD -  William Lod
ding fovea parties. And Dowers. 
And teddy bears. And good 
friends. And on Sunday, June 
30. he' hied all those things 
around him as he celebrated his 
90th birthday In Longwood.

L o d d l n g ' a  w i f e .  C a t h y ,  
planned the gala party which
boasted about SO guests, and 
began at 2 p.m. In the afternoon. 
"There were still some straggl
ing In ae late as 7 or 8 p.m. that 
night." she aaid.

William was delighted lo ace 
t h e m  a l l .  W h i l e  C a t h y  
envisioned a  nice orderly party 
with W i l l i a m  sealed  In a 
guest-of-honor chair so guests 
could deposit their presents 
around him. she said he was like 
a kid at Christmas, and didn’t 
cooperate with her well-laid 
plans.

"H e opened everything as 
soon as he got It. and now I don't 
have any Idea who gave what." 
Cathy aaid.

The Loddlnga met and mar
ried In New York, and will soon 
celebrate their 55th wedding 
anniversary, for which Calhy 
aaya they may Juat have another 
party. They moved to Deltona 
after retirement almost 17 years 
ago. and then moved to Long
wood a year later, where they've 
been ever since.

RHm  of patMQ*
Growing up In Girt Scouts Is a rewarding another year of scouting. Some of the girie ere 
experience for glrte who Join, leedere of Sanford now Juniors. Alphabetically, Troop 848 scouts 
Brownie Troop * 4 *  know. Their daughters are ere: Theresa Darrow. Jackie Davis. Sabrina 
following In their footsteps, making the way Deshner, Danielle Falk, Rosemary Falk, Meredith 
through the mwty steps filled with honor and Haig. Molly Haig. Carol Ann Hendricks, Jessica 
acompUehment. Stacie Hendricks and cofeader. Hendricks. Broc* Keeling. Lena Laad)a!l. Hillary



Reunions. '
Summertime filled with family, high school gatherings

McCurdy-McDonald
LAKE MARY -  Mr. and Mr*. 

Daniel  T .  McCurdy J r . o f 
Cincinnati. Ohio announce the 
engagement o f their daughter. 
Karen  Ann. to  Th om as H. 
McDonald, ton o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas 8. McDonald o f Lake 
Mary.

Bom In Cincinnati, the bride* 
elect la a 1964 graduate o f 
I n d i a n  H i l l  H igh  S ch oo l ,

LueDa R. Duffl i f  o f Sanford.

McDonald Ja  a 1974 g raduate 
o f Trinity Prrparalory Sfh ool. 
Orlando and a 1976 yaduafo o f
American University. Washing* 
ton. D.C. with a B~A In political 
science, nc ir c firn i ran u4i« 
from the University o f Florida* 
College o f Law. McDonald is with 
the la w  f i rm  o f  R issm an . 
Welsburg, Barrett and Hurt. 
Orlando.

The wedding w ill be an event 
o f Oct. 3. 1993. Flral United 
Methodist Church. Orlando.

Miss McCurdy Is presen tly  
employed as claims examiner by 
Oeneral Adjustm ent Bureau. 
Orlando.

In the July 4th heat In

to the handle end. The ammunition was a 
atrip cut from an old innertube. somewhat 
wider than a rubber band. This rubber atrip 
was attached to the barrel o f the gun. about 
10 or so Inches long, and Wretched to the 
handle where II was secured by the 
clothespin . Aim  the barrel i t  the enemy, 
retonse the clothespin and. “Ouch!"

Cotton family hosts relatives
First in state.McNeill-Morgan
over 30 attend

The 4th of July holiday

SANFORD -  Capt. and Mrs. 
David Richard McNeill Jr. id 
Sanford announce the engage
ment o f their daughter. Tracy 
V i rg in ia ,  to W i l l i a m  Oene 
Morgan Jr., son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam Oene Morgan Sr., o f 
Ravens wood, W. Va.

Bom ai Moody Air Force Base 
In Valdosta. Ok., the bride-elect 
Is the maternal granddaughter of 
Mr. Andrew Hinson and the late 
Mrs. Dorothy Hanson o f Sanford. 
She Is the paternal granddaugh
ter o f the late Mr. and Mrs. David 
Richard McNeill Sr.. Live Oak. 
Fla.

Miss McNeill Is a graduate of 
Seminole High School, Sanford 
where she was a cheerleader, a 
member o f the Honor Society, 
and Homecoming Court. She Is a 
1989 graduate o f the University 
of Florida where she received a 
bachelor o f science degree In 
materials science engineering. 
She was a member of Alpha 
Delta PI Sorority, officer o f the 
Keramos Ceramic Engineering 
H onorary Fraternity, and a 
m em ber o f the Engineering 
Council.

H e r  f i a n c e ,  b o r n  I n 
Parkersburg. W. Va.. Is the

and Mrs. Hart  Morgan  o f 
Ravens wood. W. Va.. and the 
maternal grandson o f Mrs. Mary 
Plotner and the late Mr. Henry 
Plainer oTMartlnaburg, W . Va. _______ ________

Morgan la a graduate o f g .  g f g^gbrd  ! 
Ravenaw ood  H igh  S ch oo l, t k .
Ravens wood. W. Va., where he U t i r l e i Z h  m  
waa a varsity letterman In foot* s —  M
ball, baseball, and basketball. He Lam * and c s i*  
Is a graduate of West Virginia *v first m e  
Institute o f Technology where he ^  
received a bachelor o f science « . , < « >■ j g t .  
d e g r e e ,  c u m  l a u d e .  In  nenhamn. St. 
mechanical engineering. He waa cotton Dent 
president o f PI Tau Sigm a shown a n  at 
Mechanical Engineering Honor- children P *gf«y 
ary Fraternity. Tau Beta PI Cotton Paws. 
National Engineering Honorary Linda Cotton *  
Fraternity, and a senator In h w - .  
student government. ^  Qo

The bride* and groom-elect are .. 
both employed by Westlnghouse Over 30 foe 
Electric Corporation. Orlando In g r m n d c h l l i  
the Power Generation Service grandchildren. 
Division as nuclear projects field ewe gathered 
service engineers. reunion. On F

The wedding wll be an event o f Mt. Sinai M l 
Aug. 1. 1993. at Markham Church, the fo 
Woods Presbyterian Church, their first won 
Lake Mary. music waa nm

After a honeymoon to the t k »
Virgin Islands, I he couple w ill ____
make Ihclr home In Sanford. ' r

Chapmans mark 25th 
wedding anniversary

SANFORD

Little B ig Band la eight men that 
sounds lik e  sixteen. Swinging 
ensemble playing and exciting 
jass soloists w ill be the order of 
the day.

Linda Cole, a recent, won
derful addition to the Central 
Florida area, la a writer, arranger 
and vocalist extraordinaire, she 
does rhythm and blues, jazs and 
the standards like no one else. 
You need to hear her to believe.

Show time is Sunday. July 19 
from 2-0 p.m. at Chris's House o f 
Beef. 801 Young Parkway. Or
lando. Adm ission la 65  fo r 
m e m b e r s ;  6 7 .9 0  fo r  non* 
members and 63.90 for college 
students.

( Ma r v a  Ha wk l a a  l a  a

It was. Indeed, bee Ufa's wish 
to  have had the opportunity to 
learn about computers. After 
bolding down an 6 a m *5 pm . 
Job. she attended school In the 
evening from 6-10 pm . three 
nights a week for 13 weeks for 
each art o f three courses.

Betty la Indeed gratified that 
she has successfully completed 
the requirements and has re
ceived her college degree. This la 
quite an accomplishment for a

Saturday saw the Cottons 
assemble at Lee P. Moore Park to 
eat drink, have fun. play gwnra 
and etrioy one another. Sunday 
came all too quickly, as the last 
day o f activities saw the fondly 
gather for the last Sunday 
morning w orth * at tha fam ily's 
church. Brother Arnold Cotton, 
the eldest o f Nora Cotton’s 
children, delivered the meeesge 
o f the morning. He charged hie

Rodney and Sue Tampa.
Chapman recently celebrated T h e  C ha pm an s  has two  
their 29th wedding anniversary daughters. Angela Chapman and 
with an eight-day cruise to the Melinda Bargar. wife o f Dan 
Virgin Islands Including St. B a r g a r .  T h e y  h a v e  o n e  
Thomas, the week o f June 27- grandchild- Rodney la a retired 
July 4.1993. They were married Navy man and Sue Is presently 
by I he Rev.  A rch ie  Lynn  employed as a title searcher. 
Harnage on June 30. 1967. Their hobbles Include bowling.
Nor theast  Baptist Church ,  reading and working out.

B e t t y  J.  C a m p b e l l  b a a  
achieved j»er goal. She recently 
attended college and completed 
th e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  fo r  an  
associate degree In aclencc. 
computer applications and data 
entry. Betty's opportunity came 
In October. 1909 and she real
ised her dream when she com
pleted her course work In March. 
After completing her required

i*  |
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DBAS A M T i My wife (1 11 call 
her Betty) to talc for each and 
every one o f her -appointments. 
One o f her school chums m y* 
the g irl* used to meet at a 
drugUoce en route to a m ovie. 
Betty w a* always late, so the 
other gtrla would leave without 
her so they wouldn't mto* the 
beginning.

When I married Betty. I con
verted to  Catholicism. It wasSanfard and the late Mr. W right, and the paternal 

jpanBdaughter o f the late John and Irene B. 
Ludwig, formerly o f Sanford.

The groom lathe son o f Mrs. Alethea Sc hart ter. 
MccharUcafaurg. Pa. and the late Mr. Donald 
rtcke*.fanaetfy ofYorh Haven. Pa.

Otyew In marriage by her father, the bride choae 
far her vow* a formal, full-length, white satin 
gown, applique d with a lace border around the 
hetahne. The entire gown was embellished with 
lace apphquea.' seed pearls and Iridescent se- 
qulno. A  large satin bow complemented the back 
o f the gown. The fitted bodice, embellished with 
•***• Peoria and sequins, featured a modified 
sweetheart neckline. The balloon puffed short 
sleevea wtth lace insets were covered with seed 
pearto and sequins.

Her tiara alyled headpiece, covered with 
•equina, featured a centered, dropped single 
pearl. Her mid-length tulle vetT d m  caught by a 
gathered tulle pouf. She carred a cascading 
Bouquet o f miniature white carnations, white 
spring roses, interspersed with Ivy and fern and 
white satin streamers.

Matron o f honor was Beth Akers, the bride's 
sister. She wore a raspberry-colored, off-the- 
ahoukfer. long taffeta dress. A  raspberry-colored 
bow was worn In her hair and she wore matching 
mtln shoes. Adorning her ear* were small pearl
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Ludw ig, Flckes 
w ed on riverboat

BAMPOep -  Carol Amt Ludwig, formerly of 
iwdens and Sanford, and Jeffrey 
York Haven. Pa., are

Chuck Pish o f Lewtoberry. Pa. served the groom 
sa beat man. John J. Ludwig Jr.. Sanford, 
brother of the bride, served mustier.

The bride’s niece. 3-yrar-old Lauren Ashley 
Ludwig, served as flower girl. Her dress was 
identical to the honor attendant's. She wore small 
pearl earrings, a gift from the bride, and she 
carried ■ small w hile basket filled with rose 
petals.

A  reception was held on the Orand Romance 
following the ceremony. Assistants were Ms. 
Mary Ann Wright, bride’s aunt. Atlanta. Os. and 
Mrs. Roy A. W right, aunt. Atlanta. Oa.

After a w edding trip  along the Eastern 
Seaboard with stops in St. Augustine. Savannah. 
Oa. and WaynesvlUe. N.C.. the newlyweds are 
making their home in York Haven. Pa.

The groom to sales representative for WUsbach 
Distributing. Linglestown. Pa. The bride to 
presently a homemaker.

*A--i ~  '** — -r r — - -i î *- -fLi i i r^- -

There is a solution when 
dealing with tardy person

Loddlng-

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUftiEN

tossed from a m oving car
s-s --------a .------*- s—* — ^a— ___ __

w b i Mown Dici into inc ctr 
from  the momentum o f the 
m oving vehicle.

a solution to thto

I used to take Betty to 
She was 10 to IB minutes late 
everyday.

Once, we were Invited to
J liM S M i — — SS *— a #□inner ay two couf|e incTKis ov
mine. I told Betty that the 
hostess wm  a home ec major 
w|to would prepare an elaborate 
dinner, so It wm  Important that 
we be there an time.

Wed. w e were an hour late, the 
dinner w m  ruined, and Betty 
wm upset wtth the hostess for 
being visibly annoyed.

You think these are petty 
annoyances? How about Betty’s 
— me late for my father’s 
ftmenu?

llrW aaS M s^ a  I  — —-- ^as*asna«w n m c T t r  i  n y • v x i k  n u r ry  
up — It’s tim e to leave,”  a fight 

Hm  anybody ever found

^robtem?

iMADITt I can ghre you 
a solution In three words: 
LEAVE WITHOUT HER!

DBAS ABBYi I ' v e  been 
meaning to write to you for some 
time about my pet peeve. I am a 
28-year-old non-smoker, and I 
have nothing against people who 

to smoke; ho>however. I do 
hove a problem with people who 
•moke while they're driving a 
car — then Rip the cigarette butt 
out the window! I am always 
afraid that one day the cigarette 
butt will land under a car or 
truck that to leaking a flammable
liquid. Don't these people k 
that ashtrays are placed In 
automobiles to be used?

For M4mw  TV He tinge, m b  LEISURE mogaikw of Friday, July 10,1M2

Although transplants from the 
North, the Loddlngs have made 
the area their own. William gets 
his outdoor exercise dividing his 
time between his greenhouse, 
where he grows orchids, cactus 
plants, and house plants: and his 
vegetable garden. When indoors, 
he tends to hto collections.

An Inveterate collector o f 
tfddy beara. Loddlng has a 
replica o f  tfiC bear T e d d y  
Roosevelt originally presented to 
the Sm llhaonton.. and Cathy 
■ays the bearr u&e -over 'the 
household.

"M y dogs can’t sit on the 
furniture, because there’s a 
teddy bear In all the seats.”  she 
■ays.

William also collects stamps, 
and has done so since before the 
couple met. He has hundreds 
wh ich  h a ve  a lready been  
mounted In his books, and 
continues to  purchase com 
memorative stamps as they are 
Issued.

Cathy, too. remains active In 
her community, and adopted a 
park near her home, where she 
planted a sycamore sapling In 
1064. It looked so lonely, she 
said, that she decorated It for 
Christmas. Decorating the tree 
has becom e a neighborhood 
tradition, and neighborhood 
children help her. she says, 
making posters and ornaments. 
They now decorate the tree for 
all holidays, even Easter. And 
the Longwood mayor and city 
c o m m is s i o n e r s  apprec ia te  
Cathy’s civic spirit. In fact, they 
appreciate it so much that they 
have named the park after her.

Cathy Loddlng Park near her 
Skylark subdivision home Is 
quite small, she says, but the 
city noted her maintenance and 
erected a fence. The children, 
and their parents continue to 
donate ornaments and help dec
orate the sycamore tree, and call 
it "the looking park.”  she says.

"They know they can’t play In 
U. and it ’s Just for looking so it’s 
the looking park.”

The Loddlngs have made 
Longwood their home with their 
varied activities and civic In
volvement. and aay they don’t 
mlsa the cold o f the North, 
although they sometimes mlsa 
relatives, like the niece and 
nephew who traveled to Long
wood for William ’s party.

In keeping with his interests. 
Cathy served a sheet cake deco
rated with teddy bears, and a 
candle shaped like a bear with a 
beach ball. She gave William a 
teddy bear In a globe from the 
Smllhaonton which plays a tune, 
she aald. and he numbered 
books, plants, and lots o f teddy 
bears among his glAs. Neighbors 
pitched in wtth food and a grand 
lime waa had by all.

William Is all In favor of 
having a party for their 55th 
wedding anniversary. Cathy 
says, and there la no doubt there 
will be future birthday parties to 
follow.

"He was so excited and had 
such a super time.”  Cathy saya. 
"that he’d like to have one every
day."

t B A s  The cigarette butt 
that to carelessly tossed out a car 
window or to not quite "ou t" has 
caused mllkms o f dollars in 
destroyed property, plus deaths 
and Injuries each year.

The National Fire Protection 
Association In Quincy. Maas., 
reports that each year smoking 
materials cuaae m ore than 
200.00 Area and result In more 
than 1.000 civilian injuries, and 
In excess o f 6300 million in 
direct property damage.

The association says that 
"smoking m aterials" refers only 
to lighted tobacco products, not 
matches or lighters.

The majority o f smoking ma
terial fires involve cigarettes, 
while cigars and pipes, surpris
ingly. represent less than 2 
percent of these fires. I have 
received many letters from 
readers who report Injuries or 
fire from a cigarette butt that

r» I was appalled 
by your statement. "Moat Astons 
think an Americans look a like." 
The person who wrote to  you la 
f o r t u n a t e  t o  l i v e  I n a 
m ulticultural community and 
n eed * to Interact with  his 
neighbors on a personal level. He 
might then discover that thta 
person wtth an Aston face might 
nave a  Chinese famly tree that 
can be verified for 2.000 yearn, 
or be a thirdfeneraUoa U.S. 
ettisen whose parents met Inside 
an American prison camp for 
Japanese-Amerlcans dur ing  
World W ar D: or be a  Filipi
no-American whose grandfather 
enlisted as a cook In the U.8. 
Navy: or be a recent Immigrant 
f r o m  C a m b o d ia .  L a o s  o r  
Vietnam  who was displaced 
because of U.S. foreign policy.

Abby. please encourage In
clusion for all groups, rather 
than the stereotyping  that In
evitably results from statements 
that begin  "a ll Astana, a ll 
Catholics, all Jews, all w om en." 
etc.

Incidentally. I happen to be a 
Japanese-American married to a 
Scottish-American who teaches 
with an Irish-American in a 
class room o f children who are 
p r e d o m i n a n t l y  M e x i c a n *  
American, with a few Native* 
Americans (Indians), as well as 
m a n y  o t h e r  t y p e s  o f  
hyphenated-Americans.

I play bridge with a Jew- 
Ish-American: I bowl w ith a 
H u n g a r i a n - A m e r l c a n .  an  
I t a l l a n - A m e r l c a n  a n d  a 
WASP-Amerlcan. And I can 
guarantee that not even the 
most recent Aslan immigrant 
would agree that "a ll Americana 
look alike.”

My
apologies. Three cheers for the 
red. white and blue — and the 
yellow, black, red. brown, white, 
and all the combinations, too!

aaAfl4yA rTL P fn n lf
Marine Pvt. Oscar Merihle. son 

o f Oscar and Bernadette Merihte. 
bath of Sanford, recently com
pleted recruit training.

During the training cycle 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot. 
Parris Island. S.C.. recruits arr 
taught the basics o f battlefield 
survival, introduced to typical 
military dally routine, and 
personal and professional stan
dards.

All recruits participate in on 
active physical conditioning 
program and gain proficiency In 
a variety o f m ilitary skills In
c l u d i n g  f i r s t  a i d .  r i f l e  
marksmanship and dose-order 
dr i l l .  T eam w ork  and self- 
discip l ine arc emphasized 
throughout the cycle.

The 1967 graduate of Lake 
Mary High School joined the 
Marine Corps In March, 1992.

Potty Offieor Ray
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 

Christopher R. Ray. son of J. 
Christopher Ray and Tery P.

Manfre. both of Sanford, to in the 
North Red Sea aboard the dc- 
s t r o y e r  U S S  C o n o l l y .  
homeported in. Norfolk. Va. and 
is midway through a six-month 
deployment.

Recently, a boarding team 
from USS Conolly participated In 
the 4000th motor vessel board
ing in the North Red Sea in 
support of the U.N. sanctions 
against Iraq. This was the first 
boarding by a multi-national 
team of  Canadian. French. 
Australian and American forces.

Ray will continue various 
o p e r a t i o n s  and t r a i n i n g  
exercises In the Red Sea as the 
deployment continues.

The 1968 graduate o f Sem i
nole High School Joined the 
Navy In July. 1968.
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In your choaen field o f endeavor 
are strong protabUNIr* far the 
year ahead. However, be pre* 
pated lo  pay a price: you might 
have lo  word harder than usual 
for your achievements.

CANOES (June 21-July 22) 
T ry  not lo lake yourself or 
situations loo seriously today. 
Making a few bum shots In golf 
or tennis shouldn't be allowed lo 
spoil the day for you and others. 
Cancer, treat you rself to  a 
birthday gin. Send for Cancer's
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing 
plua a long, self-addr

•1.25

> too eager to share 
things they had a 
ng bring about, 
tug. 23-Sept. 22)

stam ped envelope to  Astro- 
Graph, c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Boa 91428, Cleveland.  OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your sodlac sign.

LBO (July23-Aug. 22) Under 
moot condttlona. you're a gener
ous individual. But today you
might not be too — ---------*"—
with others__
hand In helping 1 

VISOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Stand up far your beliefs today, 
but don't deliberately Introduce 
controversy Into your dis
cussions with others. If you're 
looking for a fight, you'll find 
one.

LU B A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be 
extrem ely careful in financial 
dealings today, especially If U's 
w ith someone who has stung 
you previously. This Individual 
hasn't changed.

R 00R H 0  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If 
you aren't prepared to  tum  the 
other cheek today, there's a 
possib ility  you m igh t cross 
•words with an Individual who 
shares your p h ilosop h y . A 
"no-w tn" situation could result.

•AOITTABIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21 ) Serious responsibi l it ies 
should not be Ignored today In 
the hope that they w ill repair 
themselves. What you neglect 
could becom e com pounded, 
causing you additional com 
plications.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) In your Involvements with 
friends today, don 't appoint 
yourself chairman o f the enter
tainment committee. Your pals 
could have another candidate In
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mind.
AgO AU tN  (Jan. X F eb . IB ) 

Competitive situations might not 
be your fang suit today, so. If 
possible, take measures to avoid 
them. Let other knights joust 
with the windmills.

m e n  (Feb. 20-March 20) Be 
on guard today when dealing 
with those who hold opposing 
views as equally strong as yours. 
This Is not a good day to debate 
religion or politics.

A R B S  (March 21-April 19) Do 
not take anything for granted 
today in your financial affairs. 
There cou ld  be someth ing 
festering beneath the surface

that could erupt 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 

Co-workers an  likely to have 
their own problems today, to be 
careful not to place catra 
burdens on them. You've beard 
about the straw that breaks the 
camel's back.

(M ay 21-June 20) 
You might be called upon today 
to perform a service for another 
that you w ill resent doing. The 
way you handfa It may ako 
cause resentment in the Individ
ual who requested the favor. 
(0 1 9 9 2 . N E W S P A P E R  EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Jaly 13.1992

It behooves you to get out and 
circulate In the year ahead with 
as many new groups as possible. 
You’re In a cycle where your 
popularity could help you make 
contacts who can further both 
your Interests and ambitions.

CANCRR (June 21-July 22) 
Listen to the advice o f others 
today, but reserve the right to 
make the final decision yourself. 
You’re very good at evaluating 
the best alternative.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
could be rather fortunate In 
material areas today. Although 
luck w ill be an Important factor, 
you must still be industrious to 
generate rewards.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Looking out for the Interests of 
those you’ll be involved with 
today w ill serve as Insurance for 
fu lfilling your own expectation*. 
It's  an Interrelated network.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Keep 
uppermost in your mind today 
(he fact that end results are o f

grea ter  co n sequ en ce  than 
beginnings. You may not start 
out too strong, but you could be 
a dynamite finisher. * >»•

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov.-22) A  • 
positive altitude w ill have • .  
profound effect upon others to
day. If you are genuinely en
thusiastic about a venture, you 
can easily arouse the .Interests 
and support o f associates.

■AOITTAR1UG (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Don't be afraid to elevate 
your sights today, especially In 
commercial dealings. You could 
be luckier where big things are a 
concern as opposed to where the 
stakes are small.

(Dec. 22-Jan.
19) Maintain a philosophical 
outlook today. If you do. tn 
situations where you envision 
yourself to be lucky, you can see 
to It that things come out In 
accord w ith your expectations.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Although you might feel more 
comfortable calling the shots, 
you could be rather fortunate 
today In an arrangement where 
you actually have little or no

control.
M O M  (Feb. 20-March X )  If 

properly approached, friends will 
be cooperative and hslpfol to- ■ 
day: «Th ls could - be eapedaty I 
true with — eone you regard as 
your most Influential pal.

ARBS (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
You 're presently In a trend 
where rewards for work well 
done could be more generous 
than usual -  even for mundane 
taaka that are seldom acknowl
edged. Perform at your highests—T-t 
j c Y C I .

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Be
optim istic regarding competitive 
involvements today, especially if 
they're social o r sporta-orlented. 
These endeavors could produce 
peripheral benefits In other

(May 21-June X ) 
Arrangements with Individuals

Eou nave stron g  em otlonsl 
o n d a  w i t h  c o u l d  p r o v e  
mutually beneficial today. Each 

o f you w ill upgrade the other. 
(0 1 9 9 2 . N E W S P A P E R  I 
TERPR1SE ASSN.

EN-

p g M i^ i i y i i r a a i  i ii|

b i M i  i..- ■ i ..JtHjU lit .

■y Phillip_____
It was a sweltering day; the 

alr-condit loner waa unsuc
cessfully trying to keep our 
bridge club cool. Even the Senior 
Life Master had taken o ff his 
Jacket and tie.

He came over to the bar and 
ordered an Iced lea. Suddenly, aa 
If by prestidigitation, we were 
looking at a blddlng-and hand 
diagram.

That deal (he began) occurred 
during a heat wave like the one 
we are experiencing now. Sitting 
South waa Montague Bicester, 
playing with hta fiancee. Briony 
Uppingham.

After West had opened with 
one heart and Briony had 
doubled. East applied pressure 
by making a pre-emptive raise to 
three hearts. But. as so often 
happens, this pushed North- 
South Into a game they might 
not otherwise have bid. Mon
tague refused lo be silenced, and

AMMI1

IRMBW

I's opening bid suggested 
he probably had the spade

once he had bid three spades. 
Briony could hardly do less than 
raise to same.

West led the heart king and 
continued with the ace, ruffed In 
the dummy. Montague saw that 
he had two red-sulllosers, so he 
couldn't afford two trump losers. 
He knew that the normal play 
with this spade combination la 
the ace and another. Yet here 
West’i
that _ H , . ____
king. Also East's three-heart bid 
made It not unlikely that he had 
a singleton. Backing his judg
ment, Montague played a club to 
his queen and then led the spade 
queen. West covered with the 
king, declarer played dummy's 
acc, and East's jack dropped. 
Declarer now continued trumps 
to drive out West's 10, snd the 
contract could no longer be 
defeated.

"Beautifully played, darling." 
cooed Briony lovingly.
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SANFORD -  The PertlneW .....

™  hi Sanford. The ant meet** la
g ftfr frd m y  17. from 10-11 a m . In the hoaptfJ's rlaamnnm.

iw «p  la open to ParUaaon'a patients and their 
tomllfes and wtU be led by Lola Carrtf. B X . L.M.H.C.. a 
Heeneed mental health couneelor. The a m e n  tncfudea

on the 
at HCA Central 

la

heeneed mental health 
preset) tat ions co m in g  all o f the for both the

.Parkinson's dteeaae la a slow ly progressive, chronic 
neurafoglcal disorder caueed by a lack o f the chemical 
dopamine In the brain. Syntptoma are tremors. rigidity and 
abw  movement, tarklneon's affects about one out ofevery 100 
people over the age o f 00 and haa become one o f the moot 
common ailment* n the United States.

Tor more Information, call the hoepHaTa Social Services 
department. 321-4500.

*1 WIN Manage’
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — “ Neurological Causes o f Incon

tinence" w ill be the topic at the I Win M anor Incontinence 
Series, an educational and Informational support group for 
people with urinary Incontinence, an Sunday, July 19, at 2 
p m. In the Chatloo Conference Center at 
Altamonte. 001E. Altamonte Drive.

Neurologist Michael Oebei. M.D.. w ill be the guest speaker 
This free program Is part o f the Continence Progran 

Florida Hospital. Par more information or to register. 
787*2205.

Praalaff SUfMfflft flfntm m— tlnn gal* "Wwirniw w p p jp w  I  IM W In ^ p  W 1
LONGWOOO — US TOO Prostate Cancer 

Awareness Group Is presenting a lecture by Dr.E
urologist, on Thursday. July 23. 7 p.m. at 521 S.R. 434 
Longwood Physicians Plaza. Classroom 113 (adjacent to South 
Seminole Community Hospital).

The topic w ill be "Proacar" In Benign Prostate Growth (BPH) 
and in Prostate Cancer. The lecture le free and Ihoae attending 
will receive a booklet "The Prostate In Health and Disease." 

R.S.V.P. (407) 332*7934.

rrtnitil iiiIh  oontlnun
SANFORD — The HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital 

Women’s Center to presenting a class on "VBACs," or "Vaginal 
Birth After Cesarean Sections." aa one In a series o f free 
prenatal classes offered at the hospital. The class will be held 
Thursday. July 10. from 7:30-th30 p.m.. in the hospital’s

The VBAC class to for parents-to-be who have previously 
experienced a Cesarean section and are anticipating a vaginal 
birth o f their new baby. Topics Indude preparation for a "tria l 
labor." coping w ith labor problems, the benefits of VBACs and 
pain relief. The class w ill also look at VBAC success rates and 
the possibilities o f a repest Cesarean section.

"The prenatal classes are a aeries o f eight free rlassrs that
offer a complete overview of all aspects o f pregnancy and 
childbirth, plus special sections on Cesarean sections, VBACs. 
and baby care." said Peggy Taylor. RN. Nurse Manager In the 
Women's Center. "Participants can attend the entire series or 

v just the ctomes o f special interest to them ."
!Por mare Information or to register for the classes, call the 

HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital Education Department. 
321-4500.

Smoking, wolght reduction eaminir eat
LONGWOOO — South Seminole Community Hospital w ill 

sponsor the Green Seminar for smoking cessation, Monday. 
July 27 from 7-9 p.m. and weight reduction Thursday. July 30 
from 7-9 p.m.

The first 45 minutes to a free orientation In which the 
program w ill be fully explained. Following the free orientation, 
participants w ill be charged a one-time fee o f 060. This fee 
Includes a behavior tnomficmUon booklet, a home reinforce
ment tape, a telephone support line and unlimited free 
repetitions o f the seminar If needed.

The Green Seminar combines hypnotic and behavior 
modification techniques to help Its participants stop or cut 
down on smoking without gaining weight. This relaxing 
hypnotic approach also minimises withdrawal discomfort. 
Since 1861. the Green Seminar far smoking  cessation haa been 
tested and proven by over 100,000 people and to now being 
sponsored by over 50 hospitals.

The seminar w ill be held at 521 West State Road 434. 
Longwood In the Physician’s Plaza, room 103. For information 
call 1-000440-2822.

Keep us Informed
The Sanford Herald welcomes news and announcements o f 

health issues, classes and seminars available to the public.
The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 

publication:
All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include the 

name and a daytime phone number o f a person who can be 
contacted to answer any questions we might have.

The deadline for publication to noon Thursday before 
- publication.

High-tech home
Smart Houae proceeds benefit Cancer Inatltute, Seminole High

nvrvu w m i vvnivf

HEATHROW -  Arvtde end 
the Home BuSdera Association 
o f Mid-Florida present th e
*«aa_s—1 _ M t a - H  --------- - ---nciptng rvxja cw ipugn.

Two organize! Iona, the Walt 
Disney M em orial Cancer In* 
stitute and Sem inole H igh 
School w ill receive 100 percent 
o f all ‘  ‘

On Friday. Central Florida's 
(tret and only Smart House w ill 
hold Its grand opening at Heath
row. Featuring the latest in 
high-tech gadgrtry. the houae 
offers a glimpse into the ftiture o f 
home automation.

Open Monday to Friday from 
noon to 5 p.m. and weekends 
from 10 a.ra. to B p.m.. until 

14, the Smart Houae win 
a full demonstration o f the 

home's capabilities far a S3 
admission. Free tour buses from 
the Market Square shopping 
center adjacent to Heathrow. w ifi 
run continually during operating 
hours.

The admission collected at the 
door w ill help kkta by supplying 
funds to build the Florida Hospi
tal Pediatric Oncology unit and 
by supplying students with 
much needed text books, school 
supplies and teaching materials 
at Seminole High.

Some o f the high-tech features 
demonstrated during the tour

w ill be:
•From  a cellular phone out

side the house the home security

iputer. 
In the

system can be disengaged 
the front exterior lights 
come am

will

•From  a hey pad located next 
to  the fron t door, the de
monstrator w ill turn-on Interior 
Ughta, interior music and the 
hom e's temperature w ill adjust
Iff s ffU ftftfutol* g»*—11

• In  the den. home shopping to 
avai lable using a personal

the master suite, wtth a 
touch o f a button, the lights go 
on, the television goes on to a 
pre-set station, the maater bath 
shower turns on to a preset 
temperature and the coffee starts 
brewing In the kitchen. Other 
points o f interest Include a closet 
carousel, pants praascr and an 
tn-foundatlon safe all located In 
the master closet.

• In  the family room once the 
romattc mode to initiated, lights 
w ill dim. the television w ill turn

off. soft music w ill begin playing, 
the gss fireplace w ill turn on and 
the drapes w ill automatically 
dose.

To reach the Smart House, 
take 1-4 to Exit *50, go west on 
Lake Mary Boulevard to 
Heathrow International I 
Center entrance and turn toft 
Into the Market Square shopping 
center.

For more information, a pre
recorded message for visitors to 
available by calling333-1014.

Children should 
on hot, summer

Too much summer fun can result In dehydra
tion. so parents should make sure children have 
plenty to drink before sending them outdoors, 
ssys a scientist at the USDA’s Children’s 
Nutrition Research Center.

"Once they become dehydrated, a single drink 
will not Instantly replenish their body's need for 
water. It to Important that parents "tank up" 
children before they become preoccupied with 
play and'ignore that parched throat.'1 said Dr. 
Rob Shubnan. an sasnristr professor of pediatrics 
at Baylor College o f Medicine. In Houston.

Dehydration to a condition where the body's 
water loas exceeds intake. The body depends on a 
consistent water content for healthy functioning 
o f cells and tissue.

Parents should watch for symptoms Including 
lethargy, nausea, complaints o f dizziness, con
fusion. severe thirst, a dry mouth or decreased 
urination. In Infants, one o f the first sign* o f 
dehydration to a consistently dry diaper.

Children normally drink at least six 8-ounce 
glasses a day. The amount of liquid children need 
during the summer depends on the climate, how

‘play it cool’ 
days in Florida
long they are outdoors, and the degree o f activity.

Although the body needs water to keep from 
drytung out, an array o f drinks can complement 
nature's ultimate refreshment.

Moat Juices make Ideal thirst quenchers and 
safeguard the body's water supply aa well, 
according to Janice Stuff. CNRC nutritionist.

Stuff does not recommend drinks that contain 
high levels o f caffeine such aa Iced tea and some 
son drinks. Caffeine to a diuretic, so Instead o f 
replenishing the water. It can promote dehydra-

Children use a lot o f energy, and there to 
nothing wrong wtth drinks that contain sugar, if 
given In moderation.

She encourages parents to alternate these 
beverages with more nutritious offerings Includ
ing orange Juice, apple Juice. mUk. and. o f course, 
water.

According to Shulman, children drink more 
than adults per pound o f body weight, and they 
need to drink more frequently. "Parents need to 
be aware that children can dehydrate much faster 
than adults.”  he said.

Kldnay recipient heads for Transplant Games
TranaLtfe, organ, tissue and 

transplant services, to pround to 
sponsor A lex  Brosonskl to  
compete In the 1992 U .S. 
Transplant Games being held In 
Los Angeles from July 16-19. 
Over 2.000 organ recipients 
from around the country w ill 
compete In various events.

Alex Brosonskl. age 29. and a 
resident o f Central Florida since 
childhood, has been a diabetic 
for over 20 years. Diabetes led to

kidney failure. Brosonskl re
end stage renal disease, or 

Iney faJ
ceived a kidney transplant three 
years ago through TransLlfe at 
Florida Hospital. He recently 
graduated from the University o f 
Central Florida with a degree In 
accounting and w ill alt for the

C P A  ex am  In N o v e m b e r .  
Brosonskl to on the Board o f the 
Center for Independent Living 
and to a member o f St. Margaret
Mary Church.

Brosonskl w ill be accompanied 
to the games by hto wife, Doreen. 
The Brosonskto live In Winter 
Park. In an apartment complex 
specially designed for handi
capped people. Doreen, who to 
blind, relies on A lex to be "her 
eyes."

The U.S. Transplant Games 
are held every two years. The 
games are both an athletic event 
and a  celebration o f life (hat to 
designed to Increase public 
awareness o f the need for organ 
donation and the success o f 
transplantation. Athletes will

compete In 10 sports and medals 
w ill be awarded to the top three 
flntohen In four age categories In 
each event.

There  are currently over 
26.000 people waiting for a vital 
organ transplant. One third o f 
those waiting will died before 
they receive "the gift of life ."

Hospital to

Present Dr. 
rist award

S A N F O R D  -  H C A  
Central Florida Regional 
Hospital w ill present the 
1982 Dr. Frtot Humanitari
an Award at a reception on 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. In 
the hospital's dining room. 
The award la presented 
annually to an employee 
who mirrors , the .humani
tarian spirit o f Dr.’ Thrimss 
F. Frist. Sr., one o f the 
founders o f Hospital Corpo
ration o f America.

E nvp l o v e e s  a r e  
nominated by their co- 
workers. The recipient will 
be someone:

•W ho has demonstrated 
unusual concern for the 
welfare and happiness of 
patients and has performed 
ex t r a o rd in a r y  acts o f  
kindness.

Last year's winner was 
Beverly Rogers, a hostess 
in the Nutritional Services 
department. Each year, the 
winner o f the award to 
eligib le for the national 
HCA award,  which  la 
chosen from the winners at 
ea ch  h o s p i t a l  In the 
country.

Researchers transplant killer cells
»8ctonca Writer

WASHINGTON -  Transplanted white 
blood cells can be used to seek out and kill 
dangerous virus infections — a therapy that 
m ay one day be used against AIDS, 
researchers reported today.

In a study published In (he Journal 
Science, doctors said three patients whose 
Immune systems were destroyed as part o f 
their cancer therapy were all protected from 
an often-fatal virus by injections o f lym 
phocytes. or white blood cells, from healthy

(T h e  magnitude of the 
response wee even higher 
t he n  t h a t  d e t e c t e d  in 
(healthy) people.!

-D r.

Dr. Phi ll ip D. Greenberg, head of  
aoratoriem at the Fred Hutchinson Cancer 
search Center and at the University o f 
aahlngton In Seattle, said that while the 
nicsi research used only a few patients, u 
the first step toward a new technique o f 
nquering viral Infections In patients who 
ive no natural Immune protection.
Patients In the study were all being 
rated for cancer by receiving powerful 
dtoUon doses that destroyed their bone 
arrow. The patients received marrow 
insptonts to restore their blood and 
unune systems.
But for the weeks that It takes for the bone 

gjraft to be fully functioning, these 
re virtually defenseless against 

„ And one o f the most serious 
vats Is the rytomegalovlrus. or CMV.

This virus can cause a vicious and usually 
fatal pneumonia In patients with weak 
immune systems.

"CMV has been a major cause o f mortality 
In bone marrow transplant patients." said 
Greenberg. "And It haa become a major 
problem In HIV (the AIDS virus) patients."

In the study. Greenberg said researchers 
took from bone marrow donors a type of 
lymphocyte called cd8 cells. Their Job to to 
seek out other cells that are infected by a 
virus and then kill both the cell and the 
virus. This stops the spread o f the virus. The 
cd0 cells used In the study were all targeted 
to attack the CMV virus.

After nurturing the cdS cells In the lab for 
weeks and allowing them to increase, the 
cultures were Injected Into patients who had 
received bone marrow transplants from the 
same donors who contributed the cd8 cells.

Greenberg said each patient received four 
injections, with an Increasing number of 
cdScelto.

In the following weeks, blood tests showed

that the transplanted cd8 cells protected the 
patients from CMV Infection.

"It very effectively reconstituted their 
Immune response to the virus," Greenberg 
said. "The magnitude o f the response was 
even higher than that detected In (healthy) 
people." '

None o f the patients In the study 
developed CMV virus Infections.

To prove the true worth o f the therapy. 
Greenberg said It will have to be tested In a 
much larger number o f patients. That work 
to under way.

Also started, he said, to a study that uses 
the cdS transplant technique to treat AIDS 
patients who have developed lymphoma, a 
type o f cancer, and who are being treated 
with radiation, followed by bone marrow 
transplants.

Eventually, said the researcher, targeted 
cdS cells may be used to attack the AIDS 
virus Itself.

‘ T h e  treatment o f HIV (human Im
munodeficiency virus) requires quite a few 
more steps, but this to a ... demonstration 
that you can use this specific adaptive 
therapy to treat viral Infections," said 
Greenberg.

First and second co-authors o f the study 
with Greenberg were Ore. Stanley R. Riddell 
and Kathe S. Watanabc o f the Hutchinson 
Center.

Science to (he Journal o f the American 
Association for the Advancement o f Science.

is  a proud m em ber o f the "W elcom e 
W agon*9 Fam ily in  Sem inole County

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 

present you with free gifts.
if You Live In Orw Of These Afms. Plsese C«M

323-5265 
321-6660 

869-6612 or 774-1231 
777-3370 
339*4468 
695-7974 
695-3819

Sanford
Lake Mary
Longwood
Winter Springs
Altamonte
Casselberry
Oviedo

Or Anytfma Day Or Night Cat 646-9044
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